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II FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N,B.
»C«r ; J U RUDDOCK, iiechaaical SaperinMndent-

MANUFACTUREBS OF

•NGilfES AND BOILERS,
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

machines.
tvs THE SOLI RIGHT TO Hi.KCPACTfRE

jin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

| doing the work of * gang with four men less.

Grinder, Ship .m l Mill Casting, of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
Inches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 
ly Engines and Boilers of all sises. Cemetery and 
■Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor- 
rigated Elbows, all sises. Ploughs in 
1 variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

ifZRY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

W°/k doue >« » first-class Foundry

|nston & CO.,
of the FIRST FRIZZ “S FAN ”

and Separator,tner
Wholesale agents in new Brunswick for

aca Horse Hay Rakes, 
oroved Buckeye Mowers, 
hr Light Reapers, 
lei Mould Hoard Ploughs.
Pf sliOfr a"d Pulpers, and Staw Cutters, 
feent Flexible Iron Harrows.
1 lowing Attachment 1o Horse- Rak^s 
bip and Fertilizer Drills.
Iidall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.
IND WAREHOUSE. Opp.ieite City Hall Fret’e ioton 
I* AND WAREHOUSE,Public VVh.rf. Newell" 
IHUOSE. Wesley Si., opposite east and Queen St..Moncton.
It £ th* tma? wil1 be kept at these places end
■d on the North Snore by the agents at Dalbousie, Bathurst and

, NOTICE.
king been made ns, that customers bare not been properly 

1rs not to le had when wanted, we have re r poize I onr 
ttre, and will petinaneullr loc..te the following agents at the 
I have full stocks of the above nan el articles, and wiil ta'te 
I w hen needed, and faithfully attend to the wants of our 
ull New Brunssickers but one aud lie claims to have become

J BURDEN............................................ÜALHOUSIB
|BL RDEN............................................. BATHURST,
.     NEWCASTLE
bllowing have been appointed lovai-ngenta t
l^!rNE......................................................CHATHAM.

WALKER................. .............. ............CO VL SttANCH-
lE............................................... .
lr Rô;:;-............................................... pokemouchb.
J&Jg?..................................... SAY DU VIN
jEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle, 

loin «ottooisr, in thsNorth Shore Countries should be addressed
Newcastle Mlranttchi Muy 14 6mos

Orguinette

liTOMATlC HELD ORGAN.
uIXETTK and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mart child 
uHieal eduoati >n, can produce an oudless variety of excellen

3P PE ia noo%toh penny trip, but a muiioti instrument of real 
no Standard in the United States, where 5,004 Orguinettes are

tCUlNETTC AMD MUSIC PAPER
Irj, no matter how often played, an! will not gat out of order.

3 $16.F, \l ABBOT k t6,
ll ti 21 VOTIOEUaS STUB ST,
RS AND PATENTEES MONTREAL.
681—why

. i -
4~

LOGGIE>
BLACK BROOK, U

f"ed and are selling low a LARGE STuCK OF

PAPLE AND FANCY OR/ GOODS,
[HS’ and BOYS’ READY MAu£ CLOTHING.
! REGATTA, AND OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES. AO.

pk of HOOT*"', SHOES. GAITEBo &c. Machine and Hand 
made from Brat Canadian Manufacturera. ^

Glass, And Earthen-ware.
Ihelf and heavy hardware,
I lass, Putty Ac., Ac. Paints fill Colors ; boiled and
|it Oils. A full Line of al the best Patterns of

Box, and Parlour S1ÜVES,
All Kinds of TINWARE-

)—Ju t received, a Lot oj

American CLOCKS
facture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various Styles and 
rich will be sold Cheap. A Full iStock of Groceries
s.
A, & R, LOGGIE, - • -

si.
- BLACK brook,

tf

SUII CilB -RITÏL
W e shall be happy to supply the STAB 

| to i nyone getting np a olds at the fellow- 
' ingrates:

i Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14 
b «« « «•

10 .«

5 «.
Weekly

««

J- E- COLLINS.
Chatham, N. B. EDITOE.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weakly Star.
«PICK. LENGTH OP TI3IK. BATKS.

A Column, One Year $100
half do. “ 50
quarter do. 25
4 moires, « 16
A tiaird, 12

Ut the ibeve spaces, half the smonnts se 
• posit, tor six months, one fourth the 
•mount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter then three months.

TEANBIKNT aDVKRTISKMXVTS.
Single insertion not more then one ineh. 

10 cents ; tin bsequent insertions [etch] for 
seme spec. 25 cents.

pO~ Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

^^Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty

Solid advertisement, ten eenta a line.
pS' Orders 1er the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts after the time agreed 
upon, muet be given in writing ; eiee all 
eontinned “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Weekly Stas 
are tbs some ee thole in the Semi-Weekly.

ftBr Special arrangement may be "made 
with the Editor or Publisher at the OSee, 

- Subscriber» who^anot receive their 
papers promptly and rfigfclarly .will please 
end in word to this otfice.

She North 9ior.
CHATHAM, N. B, Ocf. 12. ’81

J. E. Collins...................Editor

ENGLISH SOLDIERS IN 
SLAVERY.

Ope of the most singular in
cidents or the British defeat at 
Maiwand, at Afghan it tin, has 

' just transpired, and if the 
details of it were only known if 
might be shown that a tragedy 
has been enacted fall of the 
deepest touches of pathos. Some 
Sepoys, who were captured and 
taken to Herat after the battle 
in which Ayoob Khan defeated 
Ge ienl Burrow with heavy 
s’arghter, have by some means 
managed to escape fromAyoob’c 
citadel and reached the British 
frontier. How they could have 
travelled along the line of terri
tory that stretcehsbetweenHer it 
and Queta, the capital of th* 
Khan of Kbelat’s dominions, 
without being murdered or cap
tured by- the hostile tribes who 
s warm in the country, is difficult 
to imagine, butin all probability 
they were Mussulman’s, and in 
that case they would be able to 
claim some hospitality from the 
Aighans, who are much more 
liable to be affected by the claims 
of Mohammedanism than tney 
are by the distinctions of nation
ality. The stoiy they told tne 
British authorities at Quetta is to 
the effect that tour British 
soldiers who were captured at 
Maiwand have been sold into 
slavery by their captors. The 
sufferings of these slaves cannot 
be even imagined, "because the 
Afghans are brutal to a degree 
with respect to aliens whom they 
have taken iu battle. If they save 
a life it is only from a whim that 
they may put it to prolonged 
torture, and these lour men are 
probably now undergoing 
miseries to which death itself 
would be a comparative relief. 
When Dr Bellew entered Afgh
anistan twenty years ago,in con
nection with an embassy to the 
Ameer, he met a man Who was 
pointed out to him as a British 
captive who had been taken in 
the war of 1839 ’42. The man 
resembled a beast more than a 
Christian jAman being. He had 
almost forgotten his own lan
guage, and the little he had leit 
of it he dared not speak, so 
terrified was he of his Afghan 
masters. Bellew says the case 
was singularly pathetic, and in 
it alone the world may gain 
some idea of the fate of the four 
white sj#res who are now 
reported to be alive in the capital 
of Western Afghanistan,—[N. 
Y. Times.

A TOUCHING STORY.

One rarely meets a bit of more 
touching romance than is found 
in the following story,that comes 
from Wales: “Years ago some 
Welsh miners in exploring an 
old pit that had long been clos
ed, found the body of a young 
man dressed in a fashion long 
out of date. The peculiar action 
of the mine had been such as to 
preserve the body so perfectly

iI “tilAK.”
I Scmi-Weeklv and Waeiriv

The fermer edition • t-nbllstted WgB-vesmys a no -atukdaYo.
$2.00 per annum in aaranee.

the weekly star

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.60 
rer non uni in adruioe. Sent to any address 
post-paid (or above figures.
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that it appeared asleep rather 
than dead, The miners were 
puzzled at this circumstance; no 
one in the district had been mis
sed within their remembrance, 
and at last it was resolved to 
bring the oldest inhabitant—an 
old lady long past her eightieth 
vear, who had lived single in1 
the village the whole of her 
life. On being brought into 
the presence of the body a 
strange scene occurred ; the old 
lady fell on the corps, kissed 
and addressed it by every term 
of loving endearment, couched 
in a language ol a bygone gen
eration. He was her only love; 
she waited for him during her 
long life; she knew that he had 
not forsaken her. The old wo
man and the young man had 
been betrothed sixty years be
fore. The lover had disappeared 
mysteriously and she had kept 
faithful during that long inter
val. Time had,stood still with 
the dead man, But had kit its 
mark on the living woman. 
The miners who were present, 
were a rough «et, but very gent
ly and with tearful eyes they 
removed the old lady to her 
house, and the same night her 
faithful spirit rejoined that of 
her long-lost lover.”

TAKING COMFORT IN LIFE.

Sooner or later, friends, tho 
time for folded hands will come 
to us all. Whether or not we 
cease from hurry and worry 
now, we shall one day shut our 
eyes upon it and lie still, un
troubled hy the stir and fret of 
things about ns. Why not take 
comfort as we go on? You, 
proud mother of a bvautiful, 
active boy, of what use will it 
be to you to remember how ex
quisitely fine was his raiment, 
now daintily spread his bed and 
how costly and profuse his toys 
What the child needs is mother
ing, brooding, tender resting on 
your heart, and he needs it 
every step of the way from baby 
hood to manhood. -• Take the 
comfort of your opportunities. 
Never mind though the dress 
be coarse, and the food plain, 
and the playthings few but 
answer the questions, tell the 
stories, spare the half hour at 
bedtime and be merry and gay, 
Confidential and spmpathetic 
with your boy. And you.whose 
graceful young daughter is just 
blushing out into the bloom and 
freshness of a wonderously fair 
womanliness, do not be so oc
cupied with your ambition for 
her and her advancement in life 
that you let her ways and your 
own fall apart. Why are her 
friends, her interests and her en
gagements so wholly distinct 
from yours? You are losing pre
cious hours and the comfort you 
ought to take is flying fast away 
on those wings of time that are 
never overtaken.

FUN, Y A Cl AND FANCY.

A man is known by the com
pany he keeps out of-

The crow is the best corn ex., 
tractor of which we know,

“Know thyself. “But never 
introduce a friend.”

The Empress Eugenie will oc
cupy her new house at Farn- 
borough on October.

London doctors say that the 
little Princess bonnet promotes 
earache and neuralgia.

Josh Billings thinks mosqui
toes must be very cheerful crea
tures, for they are always sing
ing as they toil.

A Western editor wrote an 
article “Rhubarb,” and the com
positor made pi of it.

Who says it is unhealthy to 
sleep in leathers? Look at" the 
spring chicken, and see how 
tough he is-

It is a sorrowful fact that the 
bar. rooms are more honest with 
their lemons than the temper
ance picnic.

“This is a voyage around the 
whirled, said the old gentleman, 
as he steered his way througlf 
the waltzers.

Adam is the patron saint of 
the western pork raisers, be

cause he had the first square 
rib.

“Its sot you are, winter or 
summer,” said a snappish wife 
to her drunken husband. “And 
its scold you are summer and 
winter.” he replied with a 
malicious grin.

Why is the money you are in 
the habit of giving to the poor, 
like A new born babe? Becatise 
it'is precious little.

The hog may not be thorougl.* 
ly posted in arithmetic.but when 
you come to square roots he is 
there—the hog is.

The true wav for a woman 
to drive a naif is to aim the 
blow square, at her thumb. She 
won’t nit her thumb, anyway.

Rustic chairs are pretty ob
jects, and as long as a man can 
resist the inclination to sit in 
them they are nice to have 
about."

Mouse jewelry ia fashionable. 
The littlë «rimaiis wrought m 
silver and fastened in folds of 
lace of silk ties: It is also po
pular for caffs, made of bronze, 
jet, pearl, or light metal.

4 w»ne half of the world don’t 
know how the other half lives,’, 
exclaimed a gossiping woman. 
“Oh, well, ’ said her neighbor, 
“don’t worry about it; tisn’f 
your fault if they don’t.”

When it was mentioned in 
conversation that Buffon had 
dissacted one of his female rela
tives. « lady cried out against 
the inhumanity of the antomist. 
“But she was dead, Madame,” 
said De Mirian reassuringly.

A merchant died suddenly 
just after finishing a letter. I it 
clerk added, in postscript: “Since 
writing the above I have died. 
Tuesday evening. 9th inst.

A man about to give his only 
daughter in marriage quarreled 
with her lover, and said in his 
wrath: “No sir, you shall never 
enter my family.* It I had a hun
dred of omy daughters I would 
not give vou one of them.”

The Norristown “Herald” 
speaks of a certain female insti
tute as à “Yehrior weather pre
diction ” because it has so many 
misses.’

Future “oldest inhabitants" 
are carefully making mental 
notes of the “great drought in 
1881.” Ptoperly embellished, 
it will make a wonderful story 
a few years hence.

Colors for cool weather dresses 
are called brownish toad green. 
bark plum, dark terracotta, red 
and brown mixed peacock blue 
deep claret, and orange shot 
with brown, red or dark green.

It is very easy to he in two 
places at the same time, even 
though these places be thous
ands of miles apart. One ire., 
qnently hears of a man being in 
a strange country and home 
sick.

Notice.

This is to Inform my friends ana the publie 
in ffencral tbit I here established iu eon 
neetion with my premises,

A FAIR - Bill SCALES,
And am prepared to weigh Co-I, Hey and 

ether heavy artieles.
And on reasonable Terms

Thos. Flanagan.
Chatham, August 13th. 81, tf

ÇPtl » jresk, $12day at home easily made 
5#6"èstly oat it free.Addran True A Co 
AugastE Mnil-e m llswy

A Coosa, Cold or Some Tseoat should be 
stopped. Nsgleet frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL tKOCHKti 00 not 
disorder the ttotnnob like sough syrups ana 
balsam», hut net dir-etly on the indtwed 
parte, allaying Irritation, give relie: in Asth
ma, Brooeoitis, Coughs, Catarrh, srd the 
Throat Troubles which Singers srd Fvllfe 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronehial Troches have been reeo. 
mended by physiciens, end alwaya gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they re h attained well-merited 
rank among the havetaple remedies of the 
ago. .-old at 15 cents a bottle everyw sere

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment

OF

General 1 ! ardw are
—AND-

MILL SUPPLIES,
Rubber and Leather.Btltmg, 
Lotting Leather»
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for «team, gas or water and Fittings for 
sumo.

Glass, Paints, Cil»,
Cot trails and Spikes, Wrought Nails an 

-pikes.
Eleto-o Plated Knives & Forks-1‘uCKKT ANU l ABLK Ul TUtKY 

io great variety.

T. Me AY IT Y & SONS.
13 King titrent,

ju ly 13—wky ly tit. J-btt N. B

AUGUST 8,
1881.

-FIRST FALL-

n.

Yourselves by mnaing' minty 
when a golden ehanee is offered, 
thereby always keeping porerty 
from y onr door. Those who al • 

ways tske advantage of the good ehaoosefor 
making, money that ere offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve sneh ehanoea remain in poverty. 
We want many men women boys and girls 
to work for us right iu their own localities. 
The business wilt pay more had tec times 
ordinary wages. We famish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, tree. You ean 
devote your -•hole time to the work, or only 
your spare muiuents. Full Inform» tiuu and 
all that Is reeded sent free. Address Stin
son A Co. Portland. Maine. «etXV sAw I -

Mothers l Mothers II mothers III
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a siekohild suffering and cry
ing with the exerueiati.ig paiu of outt’ng 
teeth ? It ro, go at uuoe and get a bottle of 
Mrs Winslow"» Soothing yrup. It will re-t 
lieva the pu t little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tuere is no mistake about it 
l bore is not a inoiLor ou earth who has ever 
used it. who will nor tell you at ones that 
it wilt regulate the bowl-, a no give rest to 
the mother, and relief aad heultn to the 
child, operating like magie, it is per'eetly 
safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the i resoriptieo el one of the oldest 
essaie physlelaas and nnrees In the United

MOWED THIS DAY,
l-adiee Straw Bate, new styles, Flowers, 
feathers.

a special' im n
Satins, newest shades, at 5U eenti per yard. 

2 eases Battings,
2 eases F-rk’s Wraps, White and Blue
2 eases Urey Cotton.*
I ease Men’s LINDERS & DRAWERS.

—ALSO —

3 Bedroom Suites, 4 d sen 
• tiaoe Seat uhsire. Car pet ana 
Cretonee,covet ed Louages me

Agent for Messrs, Manchester. Robertson 
A Allison’s CELEbR.tTfcD CU-'fUM made 
-HIRTti, in white and fancy. Sample* can 
be seen, sises taken, end a perfect fit guar - 
anteed

JAMES C- FAIR ET-
Newcastle AvguitlO, 1881 [June 8,6 in

F-ClamenstonS Co.
Have a heavy stock of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
EN WARE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vry to suit all purchasers. They 
have new their holiday and winter stock 
which ti.ey are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Ordi r- from country or out towns pro-no ly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
e any audress.

Parties visiting St Johu hould net forget 
tu call on

F. CLEMENI80N & CO.,
Dock Street,

"~R tp 3t J.be,

STOVES rSTftViiS!
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a w a reroom 
in the building known as

FISH’F TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods art 
nob exhibition.

1 ean quote prices for these goods whiel 
will eommend them to purchasers.

STOVES,
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

(&-CÀLL& INSPECT STOCK

b reezer* 4*
Rjrigerator*

a speciality.
R. D SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle, Sep 1886— eepMtf
h

FACTORY.
THE SUBSCRIBER

. Having Established a Factory and Pinning 
Mill in the East End ot the Town he is now 
prepared- to turoish ro the public,

At St. John Prices 

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUT, BANNISTERS Ov'

ALL SIZES, NOW EL 

POSTS, etc., <•!<$,
tieniion given to Planing »nd Butting

CLAPBOtROd, -UK- 
FA.CK PLANING etc , etc.

Orders solicited—Satiefaetiou Hu-r* letd 
GEORGE CASSKDY. 

Chatham, a^pi.* ia, iSSl iyr,

1>165>U1.U1V>aV.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par* 
tnembip heretofore existing under the 

uuiue of
ME&SEREBU (St THOMSON,
has been dissolved this day by mutual con

nect and the businebd of

PHOTOBRAP IMG & PICTVl F îAMIIQ
formerly oarriedon by them will be contin
ued by E. ti. l'bomsum at the old st'.rid, 
and nil bills due the law Firm are nayab.o 
tu him and a.I debts owed by them will e« 
paid by him. J. Y. mEKtihRE -U,

K. ti. TUuMtiuN
Chatham, Aug 2.3rd, 'Si.

Look Light Here !
and learn that having btioght out Mr Mer- 
ser.au’s interest 1 am cuulinuing the Pbo- 
tograpu and l’ioture Fr lining business at 
the Old tituud on my own eoevunt, md wi.l 
until farmer untie* nuke good Puulvgruphs 
at the nupieoe Bated low. price ot

$100 PtrDuZtiN.
Picture traîne» to order, ti va me a nail.

. E. ti. ttiu.il UN, 
Duke tit,, near ti n id t iiouee 

Chatham N. B„ august 23 I a-1 nip 2 I

ZmcH Stkme

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on ha 1 j a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. A G. W. LORD.
TV Commerelai St, 

Boston, Mas-

Fishermen can be supplied at

A.& R. LÔCGI V3,
SLACK BROOK MIRAMICH!

gad ewkly

T. F. KEAREY,
—HKALKK IN---

CHOICE BRAND
—or —

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN—

EMlISlEMUlNâTEB
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on ban'1 an l for sale by the doleu or th* 
barrel,

T. F. KEAREY.
[Rear of 'lustome House,] 

CHAriiA.il,N. ti 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

Professional Partnerenip.
The subscribers Save entered into 

Partnership as Sol ieiturs. Attorneys. 
Notar ee etc., under the Style of 1‘avidson 
A Uavids m. OFFICES—In ohath nn in 
the old post office, and Aewoastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSOM.Q.C 
ALLAN A. DAVIOtivt» 

Chatham aprll 36— I$dl.

hfithum, N. B,

J. E COLLINS
2DI T0B

ISTASUSHiD 1790.

A. CHI PM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

iiBteiisi upiiriittiiii,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CUKRLOriE STREET,

ST JOHN. - - - - N. B.
Ke$p« cvnefc *ntly <»n h ind :—Fine lirais 

%nd l.'hemicils. Materia Modio i, Drug>i8ls, . 
'iundrie<. Dye Stuff*, Perfumery, fiOtips, 
Brushes, Combs-, eto., etc.

.special niteution :*nd personal supervision 
giveu to the compoundinguf pliyaio ins' pro
scriptions *nd putting up of ships' medicines* 

Physicians practising in the oountry will 
dnd it to their advaut ife to s*eu 1 to mo f >r 
their g*od*. as t'iey may rely, on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Who»es;ilé Mgent. for J 0 Ayer A Co.Lowei! 
dns8.,MAuuf.fCturer of the following g-mds 
OrigimiHy p epnred Sodu, by W.u. Smith— 
Smith's Anti-Bill us Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeut Corli.fil —Mnith’s Ready Relief— 
Kss Jsmsci.i Ginger. Frother's B.-ilsum of 
HetfchoU ud—CheimcH.lils:r t'unio—*»me biau 
Ami-bilious K Ils—Ingli* i .nimeut,

St. .foh ..N. B.—Der—15. tf.

THOS. L bOUEAt,
IMPORTER Of

WINES,
BRANDIE,

CIGARS,

&c,> &C.

WHOLESALE.
25 WATER St-

. St. JOHN, N.
June 11th, ‘81. tim H

sem m ci'iTfiitiOE
SEALED Tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned. and eudor ed" 1'endar fur at.John 
H.arbi.r W..rka,” will be r ce,veil until 
TllUR HAY the 29ih inst., iielus v.ly, fur 
certain works uf r-p .ir» to the Breakwater 
at the euiree tu me Harbor «ttiàin-, John, 
N. H., according tu a pi .n and sp eUieitioo 
to be s.en at the office of the Dep irtinent. 
-aiot Juba. >, B„ waere printed tunas uf 
tend- t ean be ubt iiued 

Furs n* tendering are notified th it len
ders will not be considered unless nude on 
the pr uied lurms sdupued, the blanks pro
perly filled in, an t signed with their actual 
eiynat'.ri a.

Eaoh tender must be aceomp inied by an 
aecep eu bink cheque, made p .yibie tu the 
order uf the Honorable tho Miniiter of Fub- 
*i ■**'-vg, equal tu five per ceut of the »- 
niuuu lef the tender, wh.eh wi.l ne forfeit d 
if the p rty dec! ne to enter into a enutraït 
wuen celled upou to do so, or if failure to 
complete the work o mir <c:e t fur sh 1J1 en
sue. Il tue tender be not accepted the 
cheque will tie retur e l,

lue Oepert.iieat will-not ba b mud to ac
cent the lowest ur any tender.

By nr;er,
F. H. USSIS.

Seerttnry.
llt.ana, Mthieptoiuber.lag. j aep!7 8iDepartment of P tblin Works, |

NOTICE.
the time for the reception of Tenders for 

the above works h is Been exte. ded tu 
TfiliKtiUAÏ, the I3tu day ot October next, 
ineluisveiy.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

ittemaiy.
Dvptrtoent of Public Works,

Ottawa, 83rd tiepteinber, 1881.

(per day at home.Sample worth, 
ji f.-so. A idr jstiti.uor. V Co

Cortland, Maine

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTTIAfA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICH, HOARSENESS AN~ 
VIIHOA T A F FEN . ^ JAAA
. îL’î-’r"'* B, d S -aes Cum. (D, ,f.
'• ^ S’®'*1»», Ixvcetorar.ti rl'I K &Nyj.Pr Ia "tivbelae »iTenulfur
j. " L U pi.ants. A fCtcnfi’ c contbnuzlicn ■ ,L i °;!1, frees ftu Red HpruAtrre

*a,““We naHre Ow*/or
JBvr.rz/ one 
• as ûcard

i wi «•/* 
i seof lhc 

a.jjrucca 
n d the 

i'incs in 
.•uses of 
J.uno Dis. 
rrte.
In France 

the phyrt. 
elans regu
larly srnd 
tiw’-r con- 
j? u ,rp t ire 
nfi-.if* to 
th't p iv r
or Iff them
to drink 
a tea made 
from the

Es reinarkable power in reUevIny 
icriainjor. n of Bronehilis, end its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hackf / Goug/ts, is nc'.c visit 
known to the public al large.
J-k-t 1 />•/ all'ixsjKc:able c^mtats. Piet 25 and
Die U' d.i Hyt up # f T'.rd Fpruoe Gum*' eortti. 

Hegi-iierrd Tv i. ’e

In this 
prepa ra- 
7*oa the 
Gum never 
separates, 
rrul ullitt
• in t ispos
medic, ex* 
pec tarant, 
tan to, and 
balsa into 
properties 
hrc pre• 
served. 
Thu Syr. 

w*>, care- 
ulh pro. 

pared at a

SPRUCE: BE
a a.pe 
ruant tty 

_ _ _ _ I o; tuc. fnest

GUM. W™#
4 >wU.tO>L

GRAY'S
SYRUP

OF

RED

<tndh,l>ei.i mr aim •Jif^rii, anil oar t, rapper

FER Y y Tr. i TSON <5 CO.,
h tlcMtle Druggist*,

« rietnrs and JUanm'tt»:N revs,
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TWO PICTURES.
This is what (lie great Etinmtv' 

Bnrkc save of the duty ot a iteproseii- 
tative. We warn Mr. f n >wball ami 
hie friend* lo read it :—

1 It is tke dutynf ynurVart iumetda 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and h is pleasures to yours, and 
above alt, to pbkkkr in all Cases
OCR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

PRECEPT VS. PRACTICE.

The great Liberal party nf Engiaml. 
a« far as their profo«ssion< ffii.l lheir 
acts are concerned, are very, much 
like their Canadian namesakes. Wlvi 
in the cold fhades of opposition, how 
ably and how eloquently have it' 
leaders in both count lies dwelt np*-i 
the evil- ettlaiietl upon the people ow- 
1 ig to Consei vative misgovernoient ; 
and wlii'o bidding tor power, they 
arc no less profuse in the r promises 
having, like the quack <1 tutor, an in» 
ialiable remedy tor eac'i and every 
political and c mnnarcliu iH nndei 
which the country happens to bo soft 
cring. When h»wever they obtain 
power 'hey forgot altogether ubou' 
the Htldlliiivitt of their promises, bin 
when they undertake to euro anv of 
the evils they st> loudly denounced 
whTo in opposition, the remedy I Ini' 
they prescribe in inatlv Instance» 
turns on', like t lie quack's uostrivn*.
9 jnally as bad a< tiic disease. In 1873 
tno Grits, with a Urge majority a' 
their back, assumed the reins of pow
er in this country and their friends 
and partir.in* were 1 m 1 In their pro- 
dictions of the gteat tilings they wero 
aoout toàcc nniiiish for tlio good of
the cottiiirv. But a» time wont on 
their Incompotency to govern tin* 
country btreumo so appiront that, not 
onlv the people bill their mo«t rnient 
supporters became diegus'od wi h 
tlieir rule. At every op;a>ri tinny the 
people got they returned men 'o op- 
]>ose them and when the next general 
election came round it was eagerly 
seized by the "electors of the country 
to hurl them from the positions that 
they h id shown be their acts that 
they were unfit to-fHI. If we take a 
glance at the state of political affiirs 
in England wo will see the po >p|«^ 
ot that country pursuing tin earns 
course toward» Mr. Gladstone and hi* 
Liberal Party. It will be remembered 
that previous to the 1 i-t g moral elec
tion in th it countryv Messrs. Glul- 
stouc, BriglH, etc., stomped the 
British Isles ami while they in the 
most violent language condemned the 
policy pursued by the lleaconsfi. 1.1 
administration, they were loud In 
their promises of what they would 

> accomplish for the benefit of th Eng» 
; ÿth people if they wonld once more 

r torn them to power. Their pro
gramme was a brilliant one a* it em
braced ail that could lie ci'Iter wished 
or desired by the most ardent and 
devout advocates of reform. Of the 
many questions that Mr Gladsto e 
pledged himself Co bring before Par 
-imment the following are a few .—

“He promised to deal with I/rodon 
municipal retoitn. and with county 
government. He was to extend 
hMtsehold enftrage to the Engli-h 
counties and tint It i»h borough*; the 
liquor lews were to be amended :< hero 
was to be a reform ill criminal law 
procedure; the responsibility ot em
ploiera on account of the i 'juries, re
ceived by their work-people ua« to 
be tuaierially increased; n reduction 
ot public exjaoidtt tire, and an « five» 
live iiumIu ot dealing with the pro
bate duty were promised. Snell ea* 
tern questions a» the opium revenue, 
Indian finance, and the working «I 
the home government of India were
10 be settled. The ci y companies, 
the medical profession, and church 
establishments weie nil to b> dealt 
w ith in an alarmingly carnet spirit ; 
(be aboil-ion of the burial laws, to- 
grtiier with those afl'-ctiiu email ami 
settlement, were shadowed forth: 
piojn rty was lobe itvulned, atid an 
end put to conupt practices and 
heavy expet

LOCAL INDUSTRIES.

In onrlast imnii we d»alt briefly 
with the nee* of estnhli-hing some 
•civ indu-tvies in our e-unity. We 
«lin ed otv that the esiabliriiment of 
i Factory, such fur example a*' a 
•Vooleu Mill would give employment 
•o a largo number ol people, vive an 
mpe us to trade, and largely bcurfil 
nr farmers. We h ive been too l mg 
'■pending on a «ingle inilivrity, and 
to matter lu*w much the lumb'rius 
iiterest may ho written up by in- 
eres eil parries, (lie people ot lid»
:■ nitty kn >w to rtieir cost riiat it i* i«- 

■ t.i'tn, an iniproflalilti and un roll bh 
•nie. It lias been truly de-mlicl a» 
a wiitting industry. Il i» n >w prac"
• icnlly ill the ltninls of monopolist . 
Vhe small twuilwi men are crowded 
ut, and only 111 sc with eaphul cp. 
iow embiik In the lui-lness. Each 

«ear its betn-fi * are felt le** and levs 
uni it l‘ now a matter of ilifR iilltv f<u 
a la! orlng man to exist* itl.o is ile- 
.«'tiding oti the liiinli- r trade. Even 
die Imsiness ot stowing ships ha- 
t'dien into the Itaml* of monopolist 
•md where a d «zm men fortnerli, 
•unie cuinfirtulilu living», a sing'i- 
iiijvilnal noiv iiuipa the pvufi'. amt 
eicrv dollar «que, z d front the labnr- 
•r ml Is to the ten per"- eenr. of tin 
inonop'iiUl. To heir those melt w in 
thus restrict and control labor talk o' 
Erne Trade is sivknning.

We went some kind of C'mpetition. 
VVe need something that will give 
winter oinplwymeni iytr people. 
And to acquire tl'.esivwe inu»i usak, 
u-e of tiic resources wliich I’rovidetice 
lia- placed within our teach. W« 
nave at Imiid tho meatus of buttering 
our condition au I it will Ins our own 
fault it we do not utilize them.

Let n» glance at a lew figures from 
rite Trade ami Navigati -tt returns 
We li d riiat during the Fiscal teai 
en led 3'>i h J mo 1880, Nova Scoria 
exported $1.353,441 worth ol fiek. 
What did New Brunswick expor 
du in/ the same year! O ily $631,- 
746 worrit. Our exp .ft of lumber 
«Itiring llie tame ? ear was valued at 
81 546 952. or nearly a million do! 
lars less than the value ol fish <>xport
ed by Nova Scotia* Here on our sett 
board are -«me of the most valuable 
fi-heries in the world. Hero also we 
have the facilities fur, building ami 
equipping a fl c "f tia tin * ves»cl«• 
We hav«* also the men toman them. 
Yet «of a single vessel i- lilted otu in 
Miramchi I t our deep s at fi.herie»! 
Si rangers fr nn sbr-mil co.n.; uml reap 
the harvest while we -it and -tick our 
thumb* at.d wail for *"ineihiiig_ to 
mrii HP. I* not this slnmeful? Oar 
tnveliimics are am-uig the best in de 
word, A'e have pitnty >-f v.o: d, etc., 
right nt band, yet we have not » 
single fi-h’iig ve»»i I owniri in our 
p >rt. I» it any wonder then I lint we 
are driving our young men away ! 
We earue-tlv h«»itc Ilia' this wimer it 
start will be made. It will not eo*i 
inucii to build a go al siz’d Fi-hing 
Scho-ttr ir. The buil ling of it will 
give employment to a lew of our 
mechanics, and next year, employ» 
ment will lie given to 15 or 20 of our 
young tin t). And we have tin doubt 
but ti n' oitro t e start is made it 
will result in oilers following. In
stead of one wc would like to sc.
; went y vessels of f.oui 50 to 100 to.ns 
bu-1' this winter.
—We-eotthl enhtrg - on this but leave 
tnrdier observai ions lor a lui m e
M».ac.

Wade generallv, and wholesalers gener—ibiviiiatipp somewhere, far trade eannnt I parents and gua'diaa*, and those o-for. ! XI..... 4,1 , « • L

**-- a—j.:—i ... — i slaw Advertisementsally anticipate an active 
in eomeqnetiee.

Fall's business

TNZ MASri'ACTCRlHO RCM.
The Toronto Monetary Titus informs 

os that a decided improvement in busi
ness has taken pine- in Guelph, especi
ally among tl e manefuc'orers. The 
Messrs Bell It, Co. shipped, la-t month, 
we are tiljl, 44 organs to England and
3.1 ti Australia. • One day bis# week «faredih extravagant living, end Cfntnni
I li is firm revrived a Utter from England 
skin/ for 56 more hist rameuta of dif

fer at Styles. The Ravdlotft} Sewing 
flarliiiie Works are running night an*J 

•lay. anil srill t- e machines cannot be 
•implied fast etioogh. Fx -nsinns nr« 
"ring made in the premises of Messrs 
Mvfirae & Co., in order to keep pace 
wita v e growing demand for their yarn- 
■ nd knitted goods. Tiie Carriae flood» 
Manufacturing Company, which m.,d« 
such extensive alterations in-" its works 
I '81 year in order to supply the de inland, 
wain find themselves heavily taxed to 
turn out their goods when wanted. The 
lia ner Pivio Works find the demand 
for then instruments brisk, and they are 
as busy ns they can well he. Engine 
and fund' iwp'en efil manu actum s in 
dial city repart a similar pdsUioli of at- 
lairs. The ahundant, harvests, the 
growth of tiie country and the N P. all

be duU5»li#.i pr< fiig a e pieced at «U 'h ' innately, weie l«>«« thinly n-pïest nled. 
-a enormous sum yearly. It should he ! The Fourth Session beginning nt 
n m m he red that it is not the gains Or 
-rutile that provide for the expenditure, 
hut the yearly accumulation of wt-alt; 
that is being asked about. Our contem
porary says that it knows large sums ar> 
made'hy a variety of operations (some 
ofaveiy quesf'onable character), but 
ihere gains are tor the rant part sqHan

dier, tore form any part of the accumu 
ta'ed wealth of the country. Still it 
• eminent starists" assert that the coun
try is richer each year by £200,000,000, 
lie Mail admits that it must believi 

them; and yet ii douhlingly asks — merely 
as a mailer of curiosity—(I) How do 
we make this money? (2) Who are its 
envi-d possws-ors? (3) Whete does it 
find invest mein*" The answer ia-given
•hat “it cannot be to any great extent 
die profits of home trade, because tin 
hulk of our productions, agricultural and 
manufacturing, go to supply our d ,ily 
ueci series of consumption, and the snr 
plus, of course, figures in our exports. 
Do »e, then, after balamung the profits 
ana lossts of our export trade, resi ze a 
.•lêi r profit of £200 006 000 on our 
lorei.n • ooimercc? but here, again,we 
are brought up with a round lam, as ti>e 
Yankees say. when we know that the

: ave lo do aiih this condition of business.. profits ot exports have to be used to pur- 
• hich appears pretty geileial tliroughjiqi chase1 ih tbs forelgrt m-^kèt those im

-vs at elcc ions. The

EDITORIAL 0LEANIN03.

MLKT1KC LF CUOW.NED BEARS.

T .e Emperor of Austria and the 
Cz r of Russia are s'only to have an 
interview. L ie t Irgrams say that tie 
secret has o«z d nut that the melting is 
connected with a violent suppression of 
the eastern question by the arbitrary an
nexation of European Turkey to Au-tria 
and Russia, with a promise of neotralitv 
to Germany in the event of war next 
spring with France. Constantinople is 
to become a tree city.

cr rs is qrKBEc.
Lute accounts from Quebec inform us 

that the crops throughout that Provincew • . aussi tiro vs vue iiiiuiigiiuui a >«t * ivsvtuiv
revenue department* wen to be ro- haTa t^nunusuully good this season, 
organtaetl, vtw-eurtfticv readjusted. ,, ,, , ,and t-o scat* of ParliamelHary repie- I ln.‘hB Saguenay Valley p.-.rticula.ly is
Beniative* retilisribuied ; ami the law 
of primary education was to îw con
siderably revised.”

Those were l he brilliant promise- 
of the great Liberal statesman of 
England, but how has he fulfilled 
tit m duvit.g the time that he and hi» 
party have held power. Why but 
fonr Uoverutnont measures of anv 
cotisequc ce have been brought be- 
fote Parliament and made law, and 
of these the Coercion and Lund Acts 
were not contemplated at the tim 
the appeal was made to the country. 
As m Canada, the bjo-«lection* have 
all gone against ihetiovoiinnenl and 
there is a growing feeling tim ing the 
English people anything but favor* 
able to the long I*of the great Lib
eral adiuiuibtratèhu of Mr. Glad- 
sloue.

this the case, and such an abundant yield 
of a: I sorts uf grains has uot been known.

Canaria, and for which we should tie 
thankful.

We are also pleased to learn I list in- 
<rias«d «tt'fily prevails in Hie mwrfilac 
lu ing industries ul Q .ehe< . I* is mo*.

« Ltd vi.hle in tie tanning aid bunt and 
»:me interests as all the factories in these 
lint s me being worked tv i heir full cap** 
ci’y. ai d several of lie largest have re- 
■ eully been adding to their facilities. A
1 ohsideratde quantity of leatln r is no» 
hi ing rlilp; ed Ih m there tnEugland, and 
«s the pnres realized are very fair.ther» 
are proepei ta of this trade growing. A 
factory tor thé manufacture of the tner 
grades of ladle's and Uiissee' shoes is 
abi ut 1 eing started by J. E. Woodley.
« hO > xpect* to begin operations in about 
n fortnight, with a present c»parity of 
from tren y to twenty-five cases a week 
Several otier lacturhs of smaller calibre 
; nn been, smiled within the year, and 
oidvis burn jobber* as far west us Win
nipeg iiaie flowed in lively.

One if tie most important and grow
ing industries ul T< route, and one whj. h' 
has i'e t i he imnu'se given to munufac- 
turlts in the I nit* year or two, is the 
Toronto Bridge Company. It was at 
li'St ut great disadvantage owing to un 
d* rvuluntion of American made bridges, 
bur since llial | radii e Im* so in«-r< ased 
a d grown that this sufnmer it was abso
lutely necessary lo increase the room and 
facilities. This has just hern done; au» 
ol h* r rail way switch was put in, two 
large shops built and new ma.-hinery ad
ded. ultogit! ci doubling the fuimer capa
city, the Company has orders in for 
months ah-ad of which the following aie 
insUncfS, making in the aggregate
2 500 f< et railway bridging; one span 
tor ilie Windier ami Annapolis R il wav, 
and two for the South Eastern, Qu-bee, 
Montreal, Ottawa & Occidental It. It., 
ten spans. To omo. Greydt Brute seven 
teen span»; Canadian Pacific Railway, six 
spans. These spans range from 70 lo 
230 I eel each. In addition to this there 
aie a number ot highway bridgea in 
various places, making over 1,500 lineal 
fett altogether of highway bridging. 
The | rineipal ones of these are two trestle 
bridges in ltosedale. the picturesque 
subuib nortli-enst of Toronto; one is 60 
feet high, 365 f«et long, and the other, 
over tie D u ravine 120 feet high and 
600 feet long. Iron roofing, railway 
turntables, bridge bolts, as well as iron j 
bridgi • are made by this growing con 
ceru. The woik already tarind out is 
of a quality aud appearance that gives 
promise of etntiuucd prosperity." ;

A glass Works manufactory has lately 
hi en erected in New Glasgow, N 8 ,and 
w« learn from late exchanges l»*t it 
has j'Si sent i'e first consignment, 
e « sitting of over fitly eases of 
lamp chimneys to Hilifax. It has a 
wide fi'-U i.eloie it as the imports of glass 
wild m-mula lories of glass into the Do
minion daring the year ainrunls lo over 
$650,000. In another column »e have 
give i a lengthy account ot the progress 
that h s been made d «ri..g the past few 
years by the Uxfmd, N. S„ clolli and 
homespun eanufatlury. If this manu- 
faetuiy can do a Urge and proliiabie 
business, we ounol Sea what t iere is to 
prevent a manufat tury of the saine 
kind carrying on a fi -urisliing and re 
muneraiive trade in Chatham.

poris wlrich wu demand f ir hnme con- 
-umpfion—so that Again tt e£2,000,000 
dude obr anxious enquiry If Mr 

• ladslone knows anything <rf.this aceu- 
uiulatiou, an exiellt nt pppoNuoity i* 
afforded him of paying off the uatioua1 
debt fund instead if m .king it a» easy 
burden, have no burden at all. And radii 
cala, too, should desist from talking ot 
. on fiscal ing the lands and rite tithes,» lien 
this vast accumulation of wealth, which 
must or should be in hard cash or bonds 
or secui itics of some kind, ana come-ht 
able Somewhere, is or ought'to be av»il-

le for satisfying tliVtiati ,na! creditor. 
There is a wonderful attraction nhoni 
figures. Wnat aplei.dd calculations 
might be. wrougi t out from these accu
mulated and still accumulating millions 
The ,i/ail enters into some of them. , ; li 
s*y«:—"Ju-t us ihvAun livens sometime» 
amuse themselves by calculating wha' tll 
population of the Slates will he in IV90 
•oid 2600 A. D , so one may ca enisle, 
wnat England’s accumulated" wealth will 
t«e sho. Id we be fortu-ale enough to 
keep the wurteful ard exiravnga at Tori-» 
out of power. Our present hoaid 
umouul*, according to the best authnr- 
nies, to ahi >ul £10,000,000.001;
adding £200,000.000 per annum, in A. 
D. 2000 we shall be worth £34,000
«0.000 f I.

Sermu-ly it asks, “is it not a cruel 
mockery to talk of a vast annual accum
ulation of wealth, when laiidowueis. be
ing unable to let tlieir f-rms, are cutting 
down t ieir expendit ure; when year after 
year crops are failing, and agricullur 
«lists emigrating lo different countrii 8? 
These are items on the centra side of the 
account which, if we mistake not, would 
more than balance the imaginary liuu- 
«lieds ol ini.lions derived from trade and 

»cotnini rve.

NORTHUNIUERLAND TEACHER’S 
INSTITUTE.

a m. FriJey. wsa ta' e.i np with an I 
-iiiiinn ed discussion of the b-s im mods I 
if imparting a kn..wle,lge nf C*endian ! 
tlist iry, lliri'ugh the piescribed Text- I 
■ look" Many interesting end useful views | 
were elicited, and the ti acheva appeared I 
-armly cencerned in this iuhject, appie- 
cialingits difficulties. Mr. Siverignt 
•hen gave-a veey-fctt end practical piper 
D i color, mhieraU, plants a d animals. 
The Institute adjourned at 1 -p. ni , ha- 
ore the conclusion of the paper.

The Fifth Session began with the re
mainder of Mi Si vewtighv's article, after 
which « number of ladies and gentlemen 
•liscua-ed the points whi h he had raised.

The fubjejt of Elementary Payeur, 
(Hotte), was then taken up and Mere s. 
Uuyngrahame, Matth-w, Griudly, and 
•thers. gave their methods and exper

ience. It was generally conced-el that 
t his eminently useful subject was n .’t 
difficult to teach. Mr. Moor then read 
a thoughtful pa|ier on S.-hool Disc ip 
line ai«d Management, and in the sun- 
-equent discussi n it appealed that moral 
-uiision liad come t<) be considered the 
mdst potent weapon iu a teacher's 
hand.

A communication wag read from Mr. 
Oakes, i ranslerrihg his chemicals and 
«ppstams ro the institute. The Institute 
«cvepied them graieloil' , and put them 
in the hands ot tlm Vice-President and 
Secretary-Treasurer foe their own and 
the Institute'a u*«v Ik w*s then decided 
that, the Institute should «next meet at 
Chatham, ip July 1682, on the Thursday 
’and Friday before vacation.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
Trustees of New cMtfc District for the 
u-e of the School lteioto to the Gom» 
inrttee of Management^ aad die gentle
men who eontributed papers ou ti* vari
ous suhjevls. . - ; • , ' i ,

The Institute thereafter adjourned.

= ~-rtTw.~

OXFORD Mints.

STILL they COM 10.
MIXED CARLO .D APPLES

AT AUCTION,

To morrow, et 10 a. m. ?h>*rp. fcAgn 1
WM. WYSK»

. Auction ekr
Chatham, Oott. 12.

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SY.tUP
—OF—

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

S.e<»ti*8
Nuthrup A Lyman's 

R hmMin’s 
Putt tier's.

AYER S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
ALLxN b LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN syrup.

T|hun",b0Je f..rCon<h and
' un« r',ube‘ been rvueiv.d «the

NEW DRUG STORE
dircei frum the »! nufeetnrar* and we guar-

TvvTrv,» ,n,ee themPURE and GE.NDINE.

/ nPAEJnR,PrtONS AMD FAU-
lp\ft En C/v P, T,1*Z 4 RE FULL 7 PRF. 
PARED AT ALL HOURS.

MACKENZIE & Co.

( Opposite Hon. IV. Mairhead s Stars.)
D NTAL «OD.Vt | UP 3TAI IS
Chstbam, Octubur 5

A-NT11 U AUITE

kXPORTS TO rXITBb STATES.

tr.e UnitedExports iroin Ol awn to 
Slates for tue quarter ended with Sep» 
(ember, were of the value of $683,029,

it is anted by parties well veis-U in such I uinelet n-twei.tiet'e ol them being either

The revisers of votes will meet in 
Gogan's hardware store en Tuesday, 
25th init , to adjudicate ep the pro 
p iety of adding some fifteen or twenty 
gamti to the list ot qualified voters.

matters, for some tliiity years. In the 
district Iasi named, it is said that the 
farmeis have grain suffi, ienl lo last 
them two years, aud the only ground ol 
complaint is tliat in distant sections they 
nave not the means of transporting th' ir 
abundance to market. A noticeable fatt 
is the increased production of wheat, 
which is becoming mure prominent front 
year to year of late. In early colonial 
days this wat a great wheat growing sec 
lion, butas in ctiier parts ot Canada, 
over-cropping cxhausied the wheat- 
beat ing properties ot the soil, and for 
years past Western fl ,ur made nearly* nil 
the bread eoiisam d. The land, how
ever. has now had a long rest, arid to 
these who ft llow th.se mat ers closely, 
the iucre ised amount -f which it pro
duces from year to year lias become a 
very noticeable fact. Root crops have 
also yielded well, and the only short 
crop is hay, which Buff-red from the long 
coutinui-d dryness ot early Summer. It 
is tieedl.ss to say what a beneficial effect 
lbs abundant harvest will bavi upon

sawn lumber,or materials connected with 
tne wood trnde. Rock phosphate is the 
item next iu amount.

tiuvlph's export t-i the United States 
for the qua11> r ended with Septemlier 
were valued at $218,189. ol which 
$105,S29worlb was shipped lh»t mouth, 
$61,435 in August and $50,835 in 
Julv.

Hamilton's

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the 
Northumberland County Teacher's In
stitute held at die Hurkins Academy, 
Newcastle, on the 6ti and 7th of Oct. 
Meeting opened at 10 30 a. in , Pnilip 
Cox, A: 15. President, in the chair. The 
Prreid n* opened the meeting with a 
welcoming spe»cli, explaining his re a- 
tions with Teachers, how tney differed 
from those uf his predecessor. He beg- 

jgtd teachers to divest their minds of the 
feeling that the sums ul inoii-v dep-nd- 
ing on their ranking were t ieirs by right 
He also begged them to lay wide timidity 
and nervousness and devote themselves 
u> the task ol making this meeting of 
practical benefit to all attending it. After 
the minutes were read and approved and 
R.iport of Secretary Treasun-r brought 
iu and adapted, election ot members were 
preceded with. Tnirty eight members 
pul down their names and1 thu 1 s'itut* 
V en proceeded lo tne election of officers 
far,.ti.'« eji>ujiu- year,

Pnilip Cox, Esq.’, "B. ATj was elected 
Pieaidenl hy acclamatioi ; C.M. Uutehi 
son, Esq., Vicr-PresideSt, also by ac- 
clamu'iou; O. G. D Robert», M.. A., by 
■irelatnuti.in. Secret.iy-Treaaur-r, ..and 
D..nald Mackintosh, E-q., Assistant 
Secretary. Two additional memhrS t, r 
riuiumiilee of Management tnen requir
ing election, four nominations wen 
given. Those of M>s K. M. Willis’.on, 
and Messrs J. Coyngralime, Mscklnlnsli 
md Sivew right. Miss Willwti.n 
wasele.ted by acclamation, and the In
stitute then vol*d by ballot fur the 
second member of the committee; Mr. 
James Mackintosh was chosen.

Then the suhj-ci of Long Dividon 
was discussed. Mr. Coyngrahame 
iqiening the discussion with illustrations 
upon tne bUek board of an easy and 
logical method employed by himself of 
leading the pupils into a comprehension 
<>f long diviai.in. Many teucu-rs spoke 
on this subject, most of them approving 
M r Coyangrahm»'» mt thod.

exports to the United | Second S ssi in at 2 30 p. m. — After 
States lor September last Were of the j calling of roll, the meeting continued the 
value of 71,422, Animals, wool, lum-j discussion of long division lor som<
her and malt were the muiu items.

WHERE IS THE MONEY.

t me, Mr. Roberts then read a paper on 
t'.e study ol English classics, which wa- 
billowed by a paper by Mr. Hutchison 
on sight singing or practic'd music for 
schools, rim interesting illustrai ions by 
charts an I blackboard and the voice, Miss 
Thompson assisted him ut the organ. 
After discussion the Institute ad-

What should he high authority asserts 
that the wealth of Greet Britain is accu» 
mulatiug at the rate of £200,000.000 
per annum—but the Liverpool Mail . 
woudeiiitgly enqu res, What becomes 0f|juurMet* 
the money? "l'hat billion of dollars is j The Third Session commencing at 8 
nearly £6 for each man, woman and i p. m. was occupied by an able lecture 
child'in the United Kingdom, and yet j from Mr. Cox, di livered in the Masonic 
people are complaining ot depression of lfl*U *o a fair audtenu?. The lecture

(From Halifax Herald.)

The proprietors of the Oxford Mills 
make their usual handsome display—this 
year surpassing «II previous efforts. At 
exhibitions lor the past five years this 
manufacturing concern has exhibited, 
each year bring an impiov, nivnl oil the 
. receding one. This y eat they cap the 
climax — with an exhibit die finest ever 
made in the Provinces—uf no less than 
sixty varieties ol their in mufaciures ol 
cloth, &c., made »t Oxfcr , N S. 
The exhibit compris,s winter and summer 
tweed», homes-uns, blanket-, flannels, 
shirtings, yarns, rugs, and ladies’ dress 
goods—all manufactured ny Nova 
Sectia workmen and women. Tiiis con
cern start'd fourteen years ago — the 
year of Confederation—as a one set 
mill,aud commenced with giving employ
ment to a doz -n hands. The first year’s 
operation rasuited in the manufacture of 
some 10 000 yards of homespun. This 
was the finished article. It was thus in
troduced to the public. It was received 
with the same pnjudicc that all the 
home manufactured goods of that da> 
were received with. But tiens and per
severance have killed, or pretty nearly 
killed that prejudice. In 187 l the busi
ness had so increased that a new mi I 
was erected and additional ami 
improved machinery added. Twenty 
hands were then employed, and some 
30 000 yards of homespun manufactured. 
Now, tne Company are running a com 
pluie “two sett mill." Twenty hands 
are employed, and trom 75 000 to 80,- 
000 yaids ot clothe and 10 000 lbs. ol 
yarn will bo turned out this year, in the 
mauu'ai ture ol which 100,000 pounds 
ol provincial wool will be used. These 
•‘Uuim-spuns'1" are more worn abroad 
than at home. No leas ban 30,000 
yards of this year's matiufai ture will lie 
sent up to “Kennedy"—Montreal, To
ronto, Hamilton, London, aud even as 
far west as Winnipeg. Bat tile market 
is not confined to Canada. Tne Com
pany sent an exhibit to Australia ini 877 
and carried off first ptiz -. As a result 
of their enterprise, they opened up a 
business, and are now tiding orders for 
“Nova Scotia homespun" from tant far 
off land. A considerable quantity * wi.l 

| also he shipped to Europe. The pro* 
p retors ol ibis enterprise were well kn >wn 
opponents of 1 iheral Conservatism and 
tne N .lional Policy. Tlley manufacture 
an article the pruVetion of which has 
been violently denounced by Messrs. 
Blake, Cartwright & Co. But this en- 
lerprise shows no sign of ruin or decay, 
because of the N. P. This year toe 
neat little sum of about $ 15h,000 will 
he distributed in Nova Scotia—princi
pally in Cumberland County.—as the re
sult ol their operations. The N. P.has 
nut evin restricted their b .mines*. Dur
ing its two ye»«e* reign the company 
have been so over run with orders that 
they have determined next spring to 
extend their premises, introduce new 
ma-hinery, direc'ly employ 15 to 20 
extra bauds, and manotaiture 110 Otiu 
yards of cloth. The demand to day is 
twice as great es they are capable of 
supplying. Tliet have the hands, the 
experience, the machinery,the mat. rial*, 
the reputation and the market, aud all 
that is now wanting to make this the 
largest and most remunerative mill in i 
lho country is an increased capital. Mi ; 
Blake and his friend* say that the “bloat- j 
ed woollen manufacturers" are nuking ' 
as high as 40 per cent., therefore th s j 
ought to be a safe investment. Now, ■

AND

Spft_Coal.
The Subscriber has for sals

100 Tons Anth ucite Coal,
bert quality.

530 Tons Soft Cja),
in Lamp, Stave and Nut Sizes.

630 Tons Blacksmith Cole.
TH03. F. GILLESPIE.

lOEiMKMMilSP.Mi
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERSt

)THK Pruprietor nf the Tiurs,Monc
ton. N- 8., offer* to «end the iVenkty 
to new lub-srihera from diibaf or
der to atJao’y. ’82. for only Ten 
Ot*—inure than two m<>«. for a dim a

1 FOR Twenty-five rent* he will 
k -end, tbs D ,n.r edition fr m the 

me the order i» received to the 
' i«t live next f. r Twenty-five fit*. 
Nearly tw. mouth* for a Quarter!

Tint D.ilt Tut a wae enlarged ca the 
1st October and ir ni.w a 28 column paper, 
well hlied »ud well printed.

These u era are made o new subscribers 
only , and the o jeot is to induce those ua»e- 
quwiuted witii i:hk Trans to give it a trial 
tie 1‘rupne or believing tint many who do 
so will bec.ioe perm ment -ubseribsrs. Ad. 
dress orders te

a. t. stevfns.
Lditor and Proprietor.

Notice to Contractors.
8E 4LFD Tender*, addressed to'he un

dersigned and end md “fender for Eng « 
nevr’* KesiUeLoe at Dorchester Penitentiary, 
N. U will be n eeived at this office until 
rHIJHSDAY 13th day of ufitOBtiK ne«t, 
inclusively, fur tue evapletioa ot the abote 
w rks.

Plans and specific itinne can be seen at the 
Penitentiary, Doiehester. N. B„ and also it 
tho De ierunent ot Public U'ork*, uttiwa, -a 
end after MO.ND.tY, t.e 3rd day of 
OCTOBER.

Versons endering ore notified that tenders 
will nut bo c «usidered uuloi* made on tne 
I rimed form* supplied, tno Ulaiiks rMpsrly 
tilled iu, aud signed with their actual sig
natures.

Each tender mast be accompanied by an 
accepted buna cheque m ide payable to the 
oruer of tbe hdnvr m.e the Minister •,! Pub- 
no noras, equal t i five per cent of tbe 
aumunt uf the ten "er wnieh will be furfeitcd 
if the party jtoline te eu tv mot" » aotitrie 
when o.iiied upon t i do so. .^Lif failure to 
complete the work e-.mtr ,c;ot f.«r. If the 
teuoer be apt accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

, Tbe Department will not be bound to ao- 
otpt the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F.H.ENNIF,

bseretary.
Department of Publie Works. I 
Ottawa,29 h beptomber, 1831. 1

J. B. RUSSfLL,
Dlroot Import* r

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., iS;c
—ALSO—

Dade f The Mail thinks there is a N» I wee designed principally to be heard by (sold in Uvi oouutry.

mitwitbstaiiding the “enormities ol tue i 
Tariff " in woollt'D goods, Mr Oxley in- j 
forms us that there has beeu no int-rease 
in l he average price of tlieir manufac
ture». ana whib they have largely pro- ! 
tiled by the benefits of the N. I’., ihtir 
goods—grealely improved in ovality as 
thev are—aio as cheap as they were ever

COMPLETE A3Î01I lEnir 
SELtCTtfl

3? WELL-

GROCERIES

LÛÛÂL
Personal.

The Governor General is expel 
Ottawa on Friday in-xt.

R. R. Call and W. Muirhead 
returned from their Wes'ern ton 
niglit. They were heartily welccr

Farming
Owing lo tho severity of the 

much farming has been neglected,

Weathert
Monday was rather a disagree!.': 

being c»‘d. u-i"! railing "at into 
Some ice formed.

Cargo.
A P E. Island cargo of estt! 

theep was sold very reasonably M 
Oats Were sold for 40 cents per hi

Msrrisgs.
The bad weather will put nvei 

back accept marriage. Ah'nong 
day was disagreeable yet we had 
three weddings.

Exhibition in P. E" 1.
A Grand Proiiwpl Agricultn 

Industrial Exhibitlm was opt 
Charlottetown to-day, and late 
say that it bids fair to b"? one til 
ever held in that Province.

Dentistry
Dr. M Clark, dentist, will be 

Wilbur Hotel, Bathurst, en M ind 
October, to remain two weeki
Tnosr desiring bffiSpervic.s will 
call early.

Tailoring at th* Exhibition
Mr. A. H. Gillis, of Chathae 

was awarded Firm Prise for a 
clothes at the Dominion Exhibit! 
it was not allowed on account of 
in aft^r the er.tri'-s closed. The i 
bought by a genllemvo of tw*fn 
bouse ot Messrs. W.S. Simonds 
ot Halifax. — Telegraph.

Agrieultursl
Potatoes and turnips were sell 

a do'lar a barrai yesterday; last y. 
could pttrcl.asi- the same qilain 
sixty cents. This is owing to t lie 
of the crops in P. E.I. Good 
were selling yesterday out of an 
schooner for $4 50.

Falsa Arrest
Dr. F. E. Barker and Mr.E 

two of the most prominent eitii 
St. John, were arrested in Cin> i" 
other day on suspicion of beinj 
cerned in the robbery of a bank 
eitv.of Government Bonds to the 
of $10.000. Arier a detention 
h iurs in the police station, the 
was found out and die unfvr'uiirti 
t.ms were allowed to depart in ]

BUek Brook School
Owing to the absence nf the ' 

Mr. Alwaid, who was called al 
the death of his broil er, this sc! 
bevU closed during the past f<J 
He r«turned « n Monday last bu| 
the school closed and a notice of c 
awaiting lum on the grounds ihal 
been akseui without die ronsenj 
Trustee*. The people in the dis] 
anything but pleused with this a 
tiitif Trustees as they are w 
Teacher and the school is closed.

A Harrow Bseape
County Gouncillor Colter, of I 

York Co., N B., had a narrow 
trout being killed by a moose a f] 
ago, wlrile engaged m • .rveying 
Madswaska River. A bull moo 
of the largest ot its kind, cam] 
him while he «ms at work, and 
no gun with him. He had a revl 
his pocket, but had just emp] 
contents of the chnmbcis int i a | 
partridge, so it was as good as 
The ferocious animal rushed tow] 
Colter at soon at it saw him. 
with the moose after him, and 
running fell over a log. The mol 
close behind him at the time, bul 
not stop its headway, and all 
him about 40 rods. As soou | 
moose passed hy Mr C«'lter tod 
advantage io climb a tree, where 
out of danger. Tue moi se relurl 
tiie foot of làc tree as soon as ill 
however, ami kept Mr. Cvtser I 
oner for about an hour aud a bul

Opposite Maaoma Hall,

NBWC > ü TLFf,
Newcastle | Nev 34—tf

N. B.

Street Altercation
Yesterday evening about 6 I 

two sillets held an animated dl 
at the cornc^rf'CanarJ wndWate] 
The subjectTOing who should 
matt claim on a boy, one 
mother, the other the aunt whj 
him since lie was a babe, he 
pres-nt thirteen years of al 
mother during all that space of] 
sided at Duuglualown, while 
fired in Tabulac. Ynsterdayj 
fine day the aunt brought the 
town for hi^P"tl iim«, and, the 
who was imending to leave Don 
for Camphellton, thought ill 
chanc- to snatch the boy from 
after getting clear of all tl.e trj 
rearing him. So she tried by ed 
acd by force, but "in vatu, 
pcrsiatingly clung to the aunt, 
hate contioni-d till aurowdburdl 
three hundred pi-tsoiis had 
S-veral people interposed bell 
wiihout success. Mr. Burbriiige] 
to act as arbitrator, but he wj 
by the crowd and in his ronful 
away to be succeeded by a NJ 
cptain, who was treated in l| 
ner At lust Mr. Barthoh me«v 
inaugurated himsell, and as] 
two or three more they settled 
pute by allowing tne aunt to rel 
bey,



üioii beginning ni 
l«;i ta' e.i tip with au | 

ti.v b- a 

Ige nf {
the pimtibni I pxt- 

Irgtin/ end n.-ffiil , i-»s 
J lin- i. acheta appeared 
lin thiaiubject, appte- i
tea. Mr. 8ivoriir.it j To œ‘-rrow, at 10 a. tr. ah»rp. 
lui! and pwticei p»p-r i

plants a d nnun tis. 
lurued al 1 p. ni , bo- 

i of ll.e paper, 
un b-gnn with the ro- 
[vi ight's Article. lifter 

ladies and gentlemen 
|s «là h he had raised. 

El» mrnlary Payeur, 
taken up and Mere s.

I
lth- w, Grind!.-, and 
metliuds and exper- 
erully coined -1 that 
|ul subject was nut 

Mr. Moor then read 
un S.houl Diacip

I
‘til, and in the aun- 
t appealed that moral 
t«i be eonaidtred the

I
ioti in a teacher'e

i tvaa read from Mr. 
là» chemicals and

I
titvite. The Institute 
loll’, and put them 
Vice-President and 

■ fur their own and 
it was then decided

I
hould next meet at 
882, on the Thursday 
vacation.
was tendered to the 

(itle District for the 
tixwn to the Com- 
rient, and llie gentle- 
id papers on the vari-

lereafter adjourned.

Chatham, Colt.

. 4ti*en.]
VV M. WYSB,

Acctiom:kr
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ndsome display—tt,is 
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(
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lias beeu no increase
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ey have largely pro- 
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tproved in quality as 
heap es they were ever

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL,
ALL\N"b LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN bYRUP.
r

The nbore .tindirdTromadi** f.-rCongh sad 
I ung mu b e. have been rsoeivsd at tbs

NEW DRUG STORE
direct frum the M nulcoturers and we guar

antee them
PURE ANd GENUINE.
or PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM

ILY RECEIPT^AREFULLT PRE
PARED at all nouas.

MACKENZIE & Co.
{Opposite Hon. IF. M airhead s Store.')

D HTAL R03NI t UP SfAl 13.
Chatham, October 5

A M il U AU1TE

- AXD

Soft Coal.
The Subscriber has for sale

100 Tons Aath ucite Coal,
best quality.

530 Tons Soft Cjal,

in Lump. Stave and Nut Sites.
530 Tons Blacksmith Cole.

TH03. F. GILLESPIE.

JILlKHtfttltfiNB

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS!

10

25

THK Proprietor or the T;h •s,Mo*.c- 
lon, S- H.. iitfer. to «end the .Veekly 
to new sub-eriber» from dite of or
der to it Jan’y. *82. fur only Ten 
Ct«—mure than two mas. for a dim e

FOK Twenty-Bre -fenU he will 
-end,the Duly edition fr<m tbs 

me tue order is reeeived to the 
,«t D.o text f- r Tweaty-ttre Cte. 
Nearly tw- mouths for a Quarter!

Tim Duly Tut 8 was enlarged on the 
lstuct.iber and ir n..w a 28 column paper, 
well tilled :iud well printed.

Thee o era aro ma Is o new subscribers 
only, and the o jeet is to iuduce those uaeo- 
quaiuted with fax trass to give it e trial 
t ,e t'ropne or believing th it many who do 

will become permment -ubseribers. Ad. 
dress orders to

H. T. dTEVPNS.
Editor and Proprietor.

Notice to Contractors.
8E iLFD Tender®, addressed to 'he un

dersigned and end rsed •• fender for Eng • 
necrV HesideLoe at liurcbester Penitentiary, 
N. U will be r« coived at this office until 
THURSDAY 13th day of uCFOBtiK next, 
inclusively, for tue ovinpletion ot the ahote 
w rks.

VI a ns and spécifie itinne can be seen at the 
Penitentiary,,Duicbester. N. B., and also it 
tho De;»nr:tnent ni public Works, uttiWA, *n 
*nd after MONDaY, the 3rd day of 
OCTOBER.

Person* endering aro notified that tenders 
will not bo considered uuloso made on tne' 
primed for.us supplied, tau ul^nks ^nperly 
tilled in, and signed with their uctu.il sig- 
nH’urvs.

« E «ch tender mast be accompanied by an 
I accepted bank cheque m ide payable to the 
oruer of tbe o«»n<-r »ti»e the Minister <d Pub
lic norns, equal tn fire ^tr oeat of tbe 
amount of tbe ten *er wnieh wiil be forfeited 
it* the pirty decline te euU-rAnto a oontric 
when called upon t-« do so, «^Lif failure to 
complete the work cvntr«ctro for. If tbe 
teuoer be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

Toe Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest pr any teoderé 

By orner.
F.B.ENNIf,

Secretary.
i Department of Public Works.)
iOttaWtf,29 bbepteinbcr,UW1. )

J. B. RUS86LL,
Utruot lmporttr

(./HOICE WINES,
MAN DIES,

! WHISKIES,
UUKDULS, 

&c., &e., 5;c 
—Al»50—

i COMPLETE ASîOUIEHr 3? WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES

S ë

Firming

Owing to the eeierity of the weather 
much farming has been neglected.

Weathert
Monday was rather a disagreeable day 

being cud, ail railing at intervals. 
Some ice formed.

Cargo.
A P E. Island cargo of cattle And 

*h*ep waa sold very reasonably Monday. 
Gets were sold for 40 vents per bushel.

Marrisgs.

The bad weather will put everything 
back accept marriage. Although Mon
day waa disagreeable yet we had two or 
three weddings.

Exhibition in P. E• 1.
A Grand Pnomtiipl Agricultural and 

Industrial ExbfbiRBti waa opened at 
Charlottetown to-day, and late papers 
say that it bids fair to bu one tbe best 
ever held, in that Province.

Dentistry
Dr. M Clark, dentist, will be at ,tbe 

Wilbur Hotel, Bathurst, en M >ndly,24th 
October, to remain two weeks only. 
Tnoar desiring hygwrviea will pleas - 
catl early.

Tailoring at th. Exhlbitien
Mr. A. H. Gilhs, of Chatham. N.B , 

was awarded Firai Prixe for a suit of 
clothes.at the Dominion Exhibition, but 
it was not allowed on account of coming 
in after the entries closed. The suit va» 
bought by a gentlemen of taste in the 
house of Messrs. W. 8. Simonds & Co., 
of Halifax. — Telegraph.

Agricultural
Putati.e# and turnips were selling for 

a doUar a barrel yesterday; last year we 
could purchase the eamii quantity for 
sixty cents. This is owing to the failure 
of the crops in P. E. 1. Good big pige 
were selling yesterday out of an Island 
schoouer for $4 50.

False Arrest
Dr. F. E. Barker and Mr.E McLeod 

two "of tbe most prominent «àt:s ne of 
St.John, were arrested in Cincinnati the 
other day on suspicion of being con
cerned in the robbery of a bank in that 
citv.of Government Bunds to the amount 
of $10.000. Aftere detention of some 
h iurs in the poltee station, the mistake 
was found out and the unfortunate vic
tims were allowed to depart in peace.

Mr, Hodd is up to-day with 60 barrels 
| of oyeters.

Codfish selling at the wharves for 
I $3.50 per quintal.

The Star is a live paper. It is in
creasing in circulation and populaiity.

Who are to be ottr Councillor. ! This 
is the ‘‘vised question" just now.

During the last few days the weather 
has been much more agreeable.

A number o' men went awav last 
night for winter employment. They 
will return in the spring.

William Wyse, Kaq , is doing a rush
ing auction business just now. He knows 
bi.w to sell.

The Chatham Branch commenced the 
winter arrangement on Saturday night; 
it got off the track.

Those wishing to puivhase cheap 
apples should attend Mr. Wyse’s sal 
tomor-row morning.

Our R usd Commissioners friends can 
he counted by the crossing», fc.èy are 
few and far between.

The schooner “Wild Brier" owned 
by Alex. Morrison, Esq., bns got.e to 
Sydney for a load of coal. Wait for 
her and get a good article.

The factory which is being contem
plated has induced five or six young 
couple to get married this week. Chat 
Item wont break down yet.

Will Ex-Coancillor Fortlteringham 
rise an 1 explain. Hr baa generally nom
inated the Councillors since oer incor
poration.

What has become of onr Board of 
Health? When are they going to iom- 
tnence to ‘Mo something?"

Snow fell in Newfoundland on Thurs* 
day last to the depth 61 seven inches. 
There was a furious west-north-west 
gale.

On Monday, the schooner “Maggie 
May" collided with the atemner • Si.. 
George." which washing at the wharf. 
The damage mil not amount to muen 
sines the wind was not high and the 
schooner's sails were down.

SAINT JOHN NOTES.

Black Brook School
Owing to the absence of the Teacher, 

Mr. Alwatd, who was called away by 
the death of his brother, this school has 
be. n closed during the past fori night. 
He nturued on Monday last but found 
the achvol closed and a notice of dismissal 
awaiting him on the grounds that he had 
been absent without the consent o? th» 
Trustees. The people in the district are 
anything but pleused with this action ol 
tlieir Trustees as they are without a 
Teacher and the school is closed.

A Harrow Escape
County Councillor Colter, of Douglas. 

York Co., N B., had a narrow escape 
Irons bring killed by a moose a few days 
ago, wliile engaged in s .rveying in tbe 
Madawaska Ruer. A bull moose, one 
of tbe largest ot its kind, came upon 
him while he «nts at work, and he had 
no gun with him. He had a revolver in 
his pocket, but had just emptied tbe 
contents of tbe chnmbeis int » a flock ol 
partridge, ao H was as good as useless. 
The ferocious animal rushed towaid Mr. 
Colter as soon as it saw him. He ran 
with the moose after him, and while 
running fell over a log. The moose was 
close behind him at the time, but could 
not stop its headway, and shot past 
him about 40 rod*. As soon as the 
moose passed by Mr Colter took the 
advunt.igc to climb a tree, where he was 
out of danger. Tuemoi.se returned to 
tbe font of ton tree as soon as it could, 
however, anil kept Mr. Colter a pris 
oner fur about ao hour and a half.

Opposite Maaonio Hall,

NEWC itTLF,
Asweastls I Nev 24—tf

N. Be

Street Altercation

Yesterday evening about 6 o’clock, 
two suivra held ao animated discussion 
at the corno^FCanarJ andWater<treets. 
The subject Iking who should have the 
mast claim on a boy, one being the 
mother, the other the aunt who reared 
him since lie was a babe, be being et 
present thirteen years of age. Tne 
mother during all that space of time re 
sided at Duoglaslown, while t ie aunt 
fired in Tabunulac. Ynaterday being a 
fine day the annl brought the boy ap in 
town for hi^J^st time, anil, the mother 
who was imeniling to leave Dooghstown 
for Campbellton, thought it a good 
chance to snatch the boy from the aunt 
nfler getting ilear of all the trouble ol 
rearing bim. So she tried by eut real ing, 
and by force, but in vatu. The boy 
persislinglv clung to the aunt. The de
bate continm-d till a crowd bordering on 
three hundred persons had collected. 
Several people interposed betiuvs but 
without success. Mr. Burbritlge assumed 
to act as arbitrator, but he was hooted 
by the crowd and in his confusion ran 
away to be succeeded by a Norwegian 
Captain, who was treated in like man- 
ner At lust Mr. Barlhoh mew Stapleton 
inaugurated himself, and assisted by 
two or three more they settled the dis
pute by allowing toe aunt to retain t-e 
be;,

The absence of your correspondent at 
the Dominion Exhibition h«l«l at Halifax 
accounts for the relief your readrte have 
had for ihe past two weeks. To describe 
the exhibits—at this late dite - would 
eertuinlv be out of place but a few woids 
about tbe city itself might nut lie nninter- 
es'iug. To a stranger it*appearance is 
slratigly suggestive ol immagtnatue pic
tures of lowui in the old countries ut" the 
Eastern bemi phere. It seem* 'o have 
long since passed tbe meredtan of eu- 
lerprise and is now enjoy ing a certain 
dignified esse. Your, correspondent 
wouid not wish even to-frint tnat it~ie a 
veritable ateepy Hollow but it certainly 
regemhlea that place much more than a 
Canadian city should. Probably it is 
'bat tin English soldiers add tbe Initiation 
of English customs to a certain extent, 
have introduced ways of doing business 
that seem sluggish and manners in society 
that are foreign to this part of the wot Id; 
•till, it must be eonleaied that H ilifax is 
a bomewLal original town. It is » rst-u 
dally eiistocratic bit when to draw the 
line between the aristocrat and the trads- 
man might puzzle one accustomed to re 
gard all bipeds simply as men. It cer
tainly could not be dtsccrued in tbe d>ess 
and we have lung since cessed to judge 
men by t.ieir looks.

The city guardiitna are quite orderly 
looking fellows. During outstay there 
were no scandals in llial department,not 
even a drank.

Tbe drives in and around Halifax are 
really delightful. The residences at the 
North West Arm, tboegh uutsoelabor 
ately finished as some ol ours at Mount 
Pleasant, are well worthy a vi.it, and 
loo much cannot be said of the tasteful 
arrangement of 'he gardens. Dartmouth 
is pleusaully situated aud can be reached 
by a trip in a little ateum launch which 
the natives diyutfy by Ue iHe of o ferry 
boat.

TBE BASK ROBBERY AT CIBCIBXATI.

As y our readers have no di.ebi heard 
of it.e now fsmous robbery and the ar- 
, est, on suspicion, of two of our leading 
barristers, repetition of the particulars

Dear Sir,—A thing much needed in 
the Town ot Chatham is plenty ol Gas- 
tight along the public streets. Parti
cularly ut places where on dark night# 
accidents might very likely occur. On 
Monday night last shout the honr of 8 311 
when I waa going up Pleasunt Street, a 
horse and waggon passed me with but 
one occupant, who was a man. When 
the team arrived at that part of ihe hill 
near the tank,tbe driver looking through 
the darkness tuoushl he saw a person 
comii,g towards him and pulled the left 
rein and was immediately plunged car- 
eiage and all into a ditch near by. I 
iptmediately took the horse by the 
bridle and brought him and the fractured 
carriage out of the pit. Then the help
less driver who was lieoumhed with tie 
cold and almost thought he had enterred 
elern tv, come to his senses and between 
him aid me we managed to bring the 
hotse and wagon to the nearest stable 
premises. Well t is might huppen to 
any person that would not be aware for 
Ural p rt of the street reaelli■ lea a 
bridge very much being bu It up in the 
middle and having ditches on either aid. 
and a darker spot ill I lie town is not to 
ne found. And the aulhotilies shi uld 
have some wav of protecting amicabl 
strangers: The airttplest way is to
have a gas light placed thereabouts. 
Since it is not far 1 rum the Gas Erase 
tne expense would not be so pon 
derous. t t ‘ • . .

Yours, etc.,
Spectator.

NOTICE OF SALE.
f 14 O" Nath miel Uaierjill.ef the Parish 
I Blaekvill# in the County of Nnrthum- 

berUnd and Province of New Bruniw-ek. - 
By v rtue o a power of hale o.-ntuine i in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated the 16th 
day of November in tue year of our Lord, 
one thousand eigut hundred and seventy 
five, mule between Nathaniel l ndorhill oi 
the Parish of Biaekri !e, in the County of 
Northumberland farmer.of the one Dirt.anc 
the donvrable Win. .Muirhead of U 11*1.41-m 
in theC'iuuty .fvresad.iuurchMlt of the otuer 
part duly registered in the Kegisiry Ollice 
of the County of N«r.humb»rl»nd, the 
iSihday of November A.D. 87». in vo:nine 
37 of the G.ranty records, pages 18, 19 and 
20. and is numbered IS in euid volume.

1 here will,fi r tbe pur,mse ot satisfying tbe 
money leenrd -yin-said mortgage, de- 
tsuli having been made in payment of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on. be sold at Publie Auetion in tr.rat of 
••Letson’s Weigh teales” in the town of 
Cbath im in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of November next. t 
at 12 o elvck noon.

all that certain pi ee or p ireel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parut) of 
Blaekville. in -he County aforesaid, bound 
ed on tbe westerly sole by lands owned by 
John Underhill in front by the Mir.miebi 
river, and tn rear by wilderness land, being 
one half lot and oontnins soventy-des acres 
more cr less, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon" and the appurtenance 
thereto.

| Dated this twenty-fifth day of July. A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEKDIB, W. MUIKlIti ID. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Chatham, 27th July.'81, td

A | ft Outfit furnished free, with full tn 
W 1 VJ,,ruetlol“ f°r conducting the most 
’ profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and oer instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone e-n make great profits from the 
very start. No one caa fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as sueeesstul as the 
men. Boys and tiirls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at tbe busineea over one 
hundred dollars in a «ingle week. Nothing 
like it ever kuown before. All who engage 
are aurpriaed at the ease aud -apidity with 
which they are able to make ouey. You 
euo engage in this busines# luring spare 
time at great profit.. You jo not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all tbe risk. 
Those who need money should write to ue at 
onee. All furnished free.. Add res True* 
Co, Augusta. Maine. tlOeawly

A F" Outfit sent free te those who wish to 
^ Jj engage in the most pleasant and profu 

* wliable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
mane without staying away from home «ver 
night. No risk whatever Manyneww.wh
ere wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as mueh 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s tv- 
make more money every day than o«n he 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onee will find a short road to 
fortune. Address U. UaUett« o Augusta, 

Msine oetSOs.t w ! y ■'

REST AMD COMMIT TS t HE SUFFER?-Br ■■
Prawn'» Household Pnnscen has no equal 

for relieving pain, both i .ten al an i exter
nal. It cures pain in toe aids, b.ek or 
b'-wls, sore throat, rheumatism, torn b«ehe. 
lumbago and any kind of pain or t.che. t 
will most sorely quicken the Mood, an I h ns 
as its eting power is wonderful. Brown's 
Household Panacea, being ueknowle .ged as 
the great pain reliever, and of duub.e the 
trengtn ot any other Elixer or i iniment in 

the world. »hould be in ovary family b-ndy 
for use when wanted *« it really is ties best 
remedy in tbe w«rld tor erampa in tbe 
stomaoii and pain» and aehe of all kind 

would bu tiresome. Our Chief of Police < and is far sale by ell druggists at 26 oents
«ays that all those detectives want is » 
pair of long ears and a perceptible tail to 
be a certain species of quadruped; and 
be wants «veryone, particularly tourists, 
to understand that, that is not the way 
we do business here.

dramatic.

Our citiz-ns were again relieved from 
the dull monotony of bu-ineis life b*

J the appearance, at our usual place ol 
amusement, of the “Fifth Avenue D a- 
malic Company." They presented “Tne 
hbaugtieraiin" and Joi-quin M'ller's cele j 
brated poetical drama “The D ilutes.'' i 
Tne least we can say of the company is 
that notwithstanding the cbiinges that 
nas taken piai-e in it since it previous!) 
appeared hero it still remxlns excellent.

RUMOR

ea)s that an effort is being ronde by 
Suino gentlemen to eg ahlish a branch of 
the Ancient Order c.PHibernians in this 
city. The meetings thus far, we belietv. 
bave not beeu open to the public.

MAY.
at: John, H. B«, Oet, 10, 81.

per bottle.

NEWCASTLE- N B
August, 30th. 1880

lertffSgSgSi

pO4.*’

r
lf you area man of let- ten toiling c .night work, to m-| tore brain nerre and I |waste, use Hod B.

1
__fering from any ln-1 Horn if yonaremar-L younr*, EULferlng frémi ,lng o.i a bed of eick-R 
"titters.

Thonmnds die aa-l nuftllyfrom eomwl 
form of Kidney! ,dj'c*r"4i that might! have been presented! bye timely useof| 

HopelttersS

an ahflo’.uteand IrreelstA-
iblecure for
Mnmkeneflg,
rase of opium,OU Will b (tobacco, orcnredifyou

Hop B.tte
Id by drag-

ta. beau for

ITS CG„
■jttefcestse,
jti A Toronto,

tfl.Uf 4 ttlGLVY.
BARRISTERS,: ATTORNEY

UJT#HF.5 N3UJ. 43.V ' "
••r’eoess St., Ri'chie’» Building, [up «ttir».

st John, N. B.
John Wlllel.. / •
Rieh’d F Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commieei.raer for Mars^phusittr

New Jtoaiher.&iÿghiB

L. J. TW1ED E,
B BUSTER & AIT RKJ3F- 

AT-LAXr,
; jFatafij Sfttlt/lc, ,fa uct^an 

ceP, etc.
CHATHAM, » » - M.

0FFI0E: in SnowbVVs B nldins
%'hit1» iui Avgvs'yto 1**0 - tf

F. 0. PetersoiT
MEBCHANT TÀIL0B 

CHaTHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook ot ex 

ceHent doth* tor Men an-l VoutliV Wer 
rwhich L wi I make op at as rea««onnblr . 
Cgure ne any in fhe trade. All order* wii 
eceive prompt attention, and tatief;ctiui. 
guaranteed.

Law and CUIetion Office
—OF-

ADAMS & LAWL1B
BARRISTERS 4 ArTOWVS-AT LAW 

solicitorb in Bankruptcy, Uvi, 
veyanobr»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE A8ENTS.

W Claims collected in all parts jt tt»« 
Dominion.

OFFICES.
NSWCA8TLÜ A BATHUHS'J

M. fiOHTC. »
Ml. A. FIRM,

STOR !•:,
Th- SuJbsqnbet having dir posed of h!s 

tannery and retire.! from tb« business dun- 
neoted therewith, has opened a pUB

Leather, -Beet, Shoe
FINDINGS STORE

OX WATER ST.. CHATHAM.

North ride treat of the Com- ereial build 
ing wber" he hopes tn receive a lair ah re 
of the Vobl’-c patronage hitherto given 
to h.tm.

pSP Agent f-r Wileon'» wool Carding Mili 
Derby.

Ipirtior having open recounts with t'-e 
eubferih.'T. are requested to v ill wiihinthe 
next 30 d y« and arrange tbe same ]

DllNOdN DiVIOmON.
Chatham Augiut 24, 81 «27

STEAMER "NEW ERA, 
Captain CHARLES CALL-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, the above 
"t enner will ran as follow».—
Leave Newo .«tie Le -ve Ch ith on

fur nbathun, lor Veweartl-,
7 30 a. m. 9 a. m.

10 30 '• 12 neutl. *
2 DO p, m. 3 p. m.
S SO " 7 "

Will call at Donglaetown every trip and 
go to Nel»on the 9 a. in. 12 umin and 3 
p. in. tri|MS from Chatham,

ON Sat r.ay ereuingi the steamer will 
le -ve Nrwe -«tie at * 30 p m.in»to id «f 5 30, 
ami < hatham at 8 instead of 7 o'clock 

R. R UALL
Nev.-j-istle, Mirvnlehi. M.ty3.’-II J ia« 5

WAVERLY H 3T£L
ALEXANDER STB WALT. 

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N B

TbNDKUS.

' TENDER? ad ironed to the under*igr.ecf, 
and endorsed “ ici d r f«»r Cape Rstuld i.ight 
Buildingn/’will he rtCviive t ut U taw*, un 
to tbe 1f( MiVr.Mhhtt next, for the con
st ruction of * Framed Lighthouse Tower, 
wi*h a Keeper** Dwe ling attached, with the 
necessary Outbuilding's, and u Fog AJ»r n 
Builiiitig at Cape liquid, the Xorlbtrumust 
point ut >ewloutidlaiid.
- plans and Specihcations cm be rccn. cad 

forms ol teuaer | r« Cirvd «it ibis Dep rtment, 
here; nt the Agei oies «.f this l ep irt nent, 
tjueb* o and U<«Lf •*; end .at t ie < llice of tbe 
Inspector tf L-ght*, Sewe «stle, N. B.

due Dcpfirttue it dues nut b'nd itself to 
accept the luw st ur any tender.

Each tender mu*i be «eeoinpsnîed by an 
accepted Cneque ut a « niuidiaii tiuuk. eqmii 
tu live per cert, on the whole amounts of 
tbe tender, wb ch wtM be fur.eited if the 
purty decline* to einer into» coutnct. If 
ttie t<*d< r is not accepted tbe cheque will Ue 
retun-ed.

WM. S .MI Til,
Deputy-of «ho Minister 

vt Marine and FUherie*. 
Department of Vfarino hlu Fisheries, 

Uttaw»,2Gib September. JSdl. li

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to c ill the attention of mit!- 
ewner*, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stoek a full Ir-e vt

ri'bb :k b;lt;.\g
the manufae are of the

Boston Bell i nj Co,
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel â to get our pr oes betore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their iur-ii.>hing 
uss,»eci..o itu»n of qu.iutitv req ;ircd. we 
will be ,'leaned to g.ve special price *. W 
«sise c try in stuck a fall line of '

Machinists Supplies, 
i ubr.c iUug O.ls, 
Wro.ight Loo P.p)

nnti Fillings
Order» solicited, ftiite f r prices.

No. 41 Dock Sti'ovl
SMALL'S ULOCR.

Importer of

Wines, liOuors, ciCats, To

BXCCOS AID TO3ACJ0- 

... NIST3* CO JD3

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST.. Crr. Princess, 
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST-JuUN, N 
,>'iv27 tf

JOHN It. xUALVDY

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
MOT XRY PUBLIC

Conv#iv tneer, &.?. &c.
OFFICE:—O oer the store, of Jama» 

Fuh, Listj., Comme-eial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE NB
Sept. I, 1800.

Razor Concaving
. ______________ 0-

Forties having old Jenuiue 
RvZ jkv ou tiana will d.i w t- to 
httv-j hcm ono.tvo i b f> o par 
vti.tbi <g t.vw auoo. 

liHZ a» lull wOliCSV.d, 5 on».
hill " 25 ”

Ground and -let - - - - id u

Knzors sent from a d.itanca wiil p j promp t 
ly atte .ided to by

nu*nr sully.H.
Chiithuin. July 0th, >1 tf

BKILLIAlN 1' LIGHT
GREAT LCOXUMY 

A^GAS Light ft f.ODtof Ad" 

Man’s House.

ST. JOHN N. B
N6TIC!

1M. McDOXaLD,
Piihiim &

. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

D ESMOND’ 3 BUILDING, I

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM................N.B.
J»»o g3, 81,—1-y

The Dominion I ight ng Company, .Men 
at. ciure s and « r»prietvr« ot lue Vr.POi 
llAî LI G ir,Centr-ictor* fur light ing.streetr 
Ac. a Pi..in nod < rnamental LUutehicxi u 
foftiV A fx.ll Jet tor tey Jfèà
jo. .nhour,

This Cou p?my beg leave to call tbe- at 
tention oi Uines and jowus wani ng < 
.superior ti.reet i.igiit, alro Hr u»e in Iron 
of public buildings hotels, in ana about 
pr.vu.te ground* etc.» e c h e i l»n p L 
mdepenueut, pr duce* iu « w . G «. »nd » 
uppl.c .ble to - :»ny pi oe. It burns mac» 
uke Vu» U ir.wittioui wicks ut ciiiuiiie^s.Miit* 
t-rait« neither ouor uur]rm. ke.tne jt t or tldu.e 
is he s une saaue.und i» n »t 4i9ti giiiaa.sbie 
irmn Von tiue, and is thorouguly reliabie u 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the who'e of the 
r«»wn of portUnd.-ire lighted with ourVapet 
G i* , giving entire satisiaouon. Uorr»*pvii 
aei oe at ! io.ted.

iiUi'll. P. MaKQIH, Agent forChnthum 
_________________________Aug 17. '81» tl

CANADA üuÛôJS,

C'H.l THA M,... NE W BR UNS WICK

W*. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

ConhViorabI ciutÎHV Iin* been made vn 
.0 5 iiuuati ui make it* ur«l chi»* iioiki. Hh.', 
truvelter* wiil Uud it .« dea.r*‘»ie te pvr-.r. 
reaiaéucv., both up rcg.irjh I c.tiou ana c n 
tvrt. It is eituaiea whdui Lve icin..teb w.ul- 
cl train I muing. and opposite felegraph k&< 
Pu-t Uiiice*.

The Proprietor returns thunks to the pnb 
lie lor the enuouragement given Mat iu tL. 
past auu will endeavor, by courto.-jr and .it 
tention tv imrit the i-uoie tn tature.
tncu bthblnig ot. the Fr-n.te

[HOP BITTERS?
(A Medicine, net n Drink,)

CONTAINS
IOPS, EL’Cnn, MANDHAKT, 

DANDELION.

I And Tnu PvnnxT ani> r.c«rM*ntc.\LQrAM.l
TILS OT ALL OTUhU IllTTCCB. I

THEY CTJK.3
3 All Dîsatesesof tbeBtomnch. Bowele, T-ootl.l 
1 Liver, Lldmys,;ir.d Vrli.aryOrgans, Per* 

voulues*. UrcplcsFnetxRaiid especially 
lemtuo Complaluts.

SIOOO 1M COLD.
1 Will be paid for a case they will not curt or| 
■ he!i>, or Ivr anyth Ing impure or injurious

fotuU in tti-m. -

I
 Ask your drnpgtst for IIop Bitters and try! 
them before you sleep. Take no Other.|

D.I C Is an absolute and irr»*elsMhleeure fori 
DrunkeuubS, use of opium, tobacco and 

narcotics.
I Send fou Circulai.

1
 All shore mid by flnippieU. |
Hop Bittert Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y., * Toronto, ObL|

• LIVE OIL.
—AL<0—

SPERM CANDLES,

U.INIXE DYES, Greer., Blue, Brnwn, Pur
ple Kit'ene, Ac.

NI OfiA8 BARDEN. 
Vhaltinm. \ H M ire i.

OR. M’LELiN,
(Physician cf Bvsrg ji'z

OFFICE
IM ME8till8 SVTHEttlAND L CRCAGHAN*S

Building.
Boards M*nveily Hotel, Newonaile, 

.June 52 th. 1 Shi ly

W, N. tl .vliPEit,

iVatoh Maker, Jerreller eto,

Upper water street,
CHATHVM.

WATCHES & CIOCKIetO ,
repsird Ht shonest uoMce.

CbathamN.il A,rit 4. ap 16

111) I LL DUFPgIt 1-V,

- - - /

Saiat John - N.B,

TH3M1S I McMACKIN,
MANAGER.

Jolin.Jf.a;. Jut* llth.lfiin. ly

Uu>x & U MALLKY

PROVISION MERC LIANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPOTAII TO SHiPMASfES;.

Just erceived and f*rS tie by the under
signed in i$ond« r Duty Paid:—

5U ub s. hxira Plate ^eef a superior 
irticio.

.it) bhls. India Me*s Beef.
100 bbl*. Canadian P. Mess Perk, 

[Kxprvssly p 'Ckè i for Pautily use.]
Ihti whole o: u.e above lately overb.lull'd 

iud in*, eeied
—AL jü—

1U0 1UB3 • H ICE EUriEa
Pi levs tiiodi r t- mt i q rality gua.-ai- 

tvvd. ... ■ rtfi. ’•*.
ALSO—A complete stock of 

it p.)« U.nVvlS,
0 ..cu n it o i. Tu*
m.U uilt -r Chaud e y Goods.

• GUMN & 07* UEY.
Clia<i...m, N. B„ May 25. 1881 t

JUST ittiUElVED

6 AT T^E
jeweastla U tt U G ET5RS,

t Fresh Supply of Partent Med c nos, via 
.niUiine, klitir Beef tVi.ie* n»d *rvisd, 
^uiniuo wines, ijop Bitters.

FELLOW S Hypopbosphitea.

Scott's, Putner**, N'irthrop'* and Syirioh'e 
famuUion of vo l stiver Oil, is well a* all 
Uld atandar-i Paient vie home* of the day,

A ISO:
Lime Juice ia bulk or in bottles.

11 ner ai w.tt r*. Buy ug eieeirio Bat.cries 
■mlv 50 et* e «oh,

AL.O— i trsumery. Soaps, Iluir Cloth, 
Tvoth nod .Nail Brusneh,

Uantry lie up. Alitlei, Maw and Rtpe 
,‘eeds fur birds. w

fa. LfaE STdfiEfi
PrOP.UlTOBXcwc.st'e J rue 151881—1

John W. Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPOSTER AND 

COMUVIISSION IVIER- 
CHANT,

Offers for sale the following 
emnh in bond ut duty paid:-—

Murtelk brumly In Uh’da and Quarte 
» liks—Paie an.t Dark

Miinell br»»U> in c.see—Pale an 
■ irk

Mi mil mndy in ensea. XXX—Pali 
ad D.ra

Mnrtell brandy in e.aser, X—m v'intr, 
as each

ilennevey Brandy in cate- X 
J .mu lie tiu,ier Jt Sen’s iiucat qnalit 

iin m tthds and H-taner Cai<»
Juba De K.iper et Sun'. Gin ia <ireeuses
ix iaei’ FineatCi.rk Mult Ser.tch U'hiske, 

a ‘J.iarter Un»*».
Olil Dubhii [ U] wi.iskey —12 year, u 

-in o ..e»
H Util end MUt Se. eh Wlrekey in- 'B

F.ne.t b'.ended Glenlirot tYbUbcy 1 
mes

..ni winc. rarvm. grolis
Port W me, uun.’e eelabruted /.v, ar,

l'd AVVV
sherry, v.rion-gi idea
Slierry. Itio'mr t u .vL'celebr itidWir.e
t b.inyegiie, i-i bir-ut- 
tiniiieuam A tVorl’s -ine.t quality- pur. 

-r.iriu m bl.la
llye Whi.ke • in tbl» 
b.niitMin vv ti uiteyoi liîil. 

b i— I di 11* .I-- X ", ’a l.'i i- -.. i i tu’., 
Guineas’ Smut, in hn-1. and beltle». 
And sundry other goude.

V1CTU1ÜA WHARF,

\mrAi 6Tt ST J.HJ» J

I.



t

FALL IMPORTATION,
FROM GREAT BRITTAIN, CANADA AND UNITED STATES,

Direct from the Manufacturers
610 CASES AND BALES,

Received per Iste Steamers and Rail,

Balaxce Daily Expected.

When completed making an Immence Stock of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, IIATS, CAPS and SMALLWARES, Ac.

Comprising the best assortment for Geno at ^ton keepers, Dum
ber men, Miners, s îpbut dora ana Fisherman tu.t can be 

founti lu the Lower ProTinoes.

Full Lines of “ SCOTCH & AMERICAN FISHING NETS.”

tr TEAS a SPECIALITY; «£1
The Largest Importation of the Season 725 Packages in Caddies and 

Half CheStS, Jufct Received and more In follow, Diiect Ir. m the 
London Docks. We defy Coni pétition iu Prices of our TEAS.

An early inspection of our Stock is solicited, feeling confident it will amply 
compensate intending Purchasers and lead to business.

Orders to our Travellers or by Kail shall ha, a our prompt and careful attention.

Aew Goods Arriving Daily.
TERMS LIBERAL.

THOS. B, JONES AGO..

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY* 

AT-LAW,

Jfalaftf (Public, anuetj.au

cet, etc.

CHATHAM, - N. B.

CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B. 
June 11. ’81. [Sept. 28.lv]

Sutherland & Creaghan,
.Vetccastle9 - - - J\\ B.

E are allowing the Largest, mo.t Select and Varied Stock of Summer

DltY GOODS,
Ever Imptrted into Miramiehi. Oar F trek is now complete for Summer Trade,

every department it full and prices marked down.
Country Fti rekeiper. should get our Whols-o.le Prices, and examine our varied 

Etuk it they want to make money,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Sutherland & Creaghan.
KrWCAFTLM,JUNE 26th. 18M.

STEWART & WHITE,
93 to 97 Charlotte Street, 

SAINT J O U N,................... N. B..
IKFORTERS & DEALERS in Every Description of

FURNITURE,
NEWEST STYLES AND FINEST CLASS OF GOODS.

FT. JOHN. V W.. .Time 24rh. 1881._______________________________ lv

tCARPET
Out fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS commenced on Wednesday, 1st 

Du.inker,

And will be Goninued till January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee tu 
ending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m Ley.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent1 Redaction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30 “ “

In all Lengts from 1*2 to 25 Yards
It will be ne ary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAI. > BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JMRAM.CHI, V. B
Merchandise and Produce received ol 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS

D. DESMOND
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

IOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

JOHN FRASER,
Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice Wiuee 
Liquors and Uigurs, good accouimodiltioi 
for all travellers ; permanent bom ding a> 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied will, 

«be beet biand liquors, cigars etc.
('hathaul, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

OFFICE : in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August 31» |HwO.—tf________ _

F: 0, Peterson
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en head a large «took ot ex

cellent cloths lor Men and Youths’ Wear 
(which I wi.l make up at as reasoaeble a 
ligure as any m the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Law and Coiietion Office.
—OF-

ADAMS & LAWL9K,
BARRISTERS A ATTORREYS-AT LAW. 

soholtora in Baukniptcy, Con 
veyanoeps, ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
RIAL UTAH A FIRE IM0RANCI AGENTS.
yeClaims collected in all parte of the 

Domini.a.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE A BATH OUST

a. mas » >. nmos.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CICARS, TO 

BAOCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' CO JDS

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST.. Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dnffarin Building, ST. JOHN, N 
Nvv2T tf

JOHN R. aIALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

NOT XRY PUBLIC,

Convev^ncer, &c. &c.
OFFICE :—Over the store of James 

Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, NB
Sept. 1. 1800.

Razor Concaving.
Parties having old Jenuiue 

RaZOks on hana will do Woli to 
nave them Concaved b fete pur
chasing new ones.

Razors lull concaved, 50cts.
halt ” 25 »

Ground and Set - - ■ 15 ”

Razors «ont from a d-stauoe will pe promp t 
ly attended to by

MARTI* SULLY\N.
Chatham. July 9th, ’81 tf

John W. NicholsonIMIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT, '

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:—

Martel) brandy in Uh’ds and Quarter 
oasks—Pale and Dark

Martell brandy in eases—Pale and 
dark

Muriel! randy in eases. XXX—Pale 
ind Dark

Martell brandy in eases, X—in pints, 
doz each

Ilennesey Brandy in eases x 
John De Knper * Son’s Guest quality 

Gin in ilhds and Quarter Casks
John Da Knper * dun’s Gin in Green 

Cease
Wises’Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 

in quarter Casks. *
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol. 

—in eases
lligbland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in Qrt

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey i 

Cases
sou wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated at, av> 

and avav
Sherry, virions grades 
Sherry, Kichard Davis’ celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in bassets 
Goudenam A Wort’s Gnest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye V\ hiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale ala, in bhd. and bottles 
Guineas' Stent, in hhds and bettles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MVTK£ iT. ST JOHN. N
JL8T KECEIVËD

AT THE
Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medietnes, viz 
Maltine. Elixir Beef Wines and irons, 
Quinine wines. Hop Bitters.

FELLOWS Hypophoephites,
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop’* and fiymoo’s 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. as well as all 
the standard Patent Me Homes of the day,

ALSU:
Lime Juice in balk or in- bottles. 

Mineral waters. Boyds eleetrie Battenes 
onlv Ml ets. eaoh,

ALrO— Penumery, Soaps, Heir Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Oa.ary Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds fur birds.

k. LEE STREET,
ÏJ

BKILLI&Nf LIGHT!
tiBKAT ECONOMY 

A QAfl Light i-i Front of Aov 

Man’s House.

GüNN & U’M ALLEY

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle,

IkIPOTATT TO SHIPMASTERS

Just erceived and for Sale by the under
signed in lioiid * r linty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article.

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Moss Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The Whole ol the above lately overhauled 

and ios.eoted
—ALSO-

100 TUB3 CHOICE BUTTER

Prices moderate and quality guaran
teed.

ALSO—A complete stock of
Rcpa, Canvas,

Oo.itam. Fitch, Tar
and oriter Chandlery Goods.

Chatham N, B.
H. A, MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J M RUDDOCK, fiechsaieal Saperinteadent-

MANUFACTUREBS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgars and Shingle

Machines.

WE HATE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder. Ship and Mill Casting, of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
Forging in all it» branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of altsizas. Ceinetorr and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning out work -isually doue in a first-class Fonndrr 

and Machine Shop, parti ,s requiring :n winery, for Hills, dte imbnats^ytories. &o, are
invited to correspond with ns before purehasing elsewhere. All ord Jsentrnsted tens
will be exeeotad despatch and ina firs,-cl a as manner,______* “ ***“ “ *

JOHNSTON & C()T?
Manufacturers of the FIRST PRIZ3 “5 FAN”

Seed Cleaner and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOB

Cossitt’s Ithaca Horse Hay Rakes.
Cossitt’s Improved buckeye Mowers.
Cossitt’s New Light Keepers.
Flenry’s Steel Mould Hoard Ploughs. \
Fleury’s Foot Micer and Pulpers, and Staw C'.itters. 
Collard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Mann’s Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse. Bakes.
Mitnr’s Turnip and Fertilizer Drills.
Miller’s Randall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.

MAIN OFFICE AND W'REHOUSE, Opposite Ciiv Hall Fret’e icton 
BRANCH OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,Publie YVh.rf. Newcastle. 
BRANCH WAREHUOSE. Wesley Si, opposite east and Queen St .Moncton. 

L»fge Stock of Maeblre» and Kep.irs for the tain» will be kept at these places and 
smaller et-eks will be held vn the North Snore by the agents at Dalhousie, Bathurst and 
Kiobibueto. ...

NOTICE.
Many complaints having been made us, that customers have not been properly 

reated and Repairs were not to he bud when wanted, we have re r'mite I oor 
Staff on the North Shore, and will permanent If lotn.te the following agents at the 
pinces named, who will have fall stocks of the above oanel articles, and wiil ta'te 
pain to supply Repairs when needed, end faithfully attend to the wantt of our 
customers. They are all New Brunsaickers but one and he claims to have become 
one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN............................................ DALHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN.................................  .BATHURST,
PLINY ROSE.............................................................NEWCASTLE

The following have been appointed local ngento :
JOHN F JARDINE................................................... ..CHATHAM.
CHARLES Y, WALKER............................................CO XL SrtANCH-
F.H. J vKDINE.............................................................. INDIANTOWV.
A. SB WELL......... .................... .................................... POKEMOUCHB.
CARMICHAEL BROS..................................... BAY DO VIS
STEPHEN DUTHIE.............. ..........................................NELSON.

GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle. 
”ï,tomeri in the North Shore Countries should be addressed 

JQHN8TQN &CO.. Newcastle Mtrnmichl May 14 6mos

GUN# A O’M LILY.
Cliadiam, N. B„ May 25. 1881 t

The Dominion Lighting Con,puny, Man- j 
uf durera and I’ruprtetura of the VAPOK I 
GA? LIG.lT.Ueniraetors for lighting streets 
40. Plain and ornamental Lauterea aud 
Pests- A fall sized Gas Jet for less tbau 
jo. an hour.

This Gou.pany beg leave to call the- at 
tention 01 Cities and 'I owns wanting a 
-uporior Street Light, also (or use in front 

<>f publie buildings, hotels, in ana about 
private grounds etc., etc. Eaoh lamp is 
.ndependent, produces its own Gas, aud is 
iippl.oable to any pli.ee. It burns muck 
like l.’oa Gas,without wicks or chimneys,and 
emit, neither odor norjsmoke.the jet or flame 
is i be same shade,eud is not distinguishable 
:roui Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions of Ft. John, and the whole of the 
Town of Portland.are lighted with ourVaper 
Gas , giving entire satisfeetion. Correspon
de nee solicited.

HUUB.P. MARQUIS, Agent forChatham.
Ang. 17, *81— tl

CANADA HOUSE,
CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.
Considéra» outlay hns been made on 

.nis house ot make it a first class Hoi XL and 
.revellers will find it a desirable te i perary 
residence, bulb as regards !..cation and e m- 
furt. It is situated within five minutes watk 
ut train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Ulbces.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub - 
lie tor the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by eourtesy and at
tention to intrit the same in future.
Gt-cU nteblmg on the Premise

LIME. LIME.

Dd Stabling on thepremidea.
rroom ooDiiantly supplied with the best
ira and eigsri.

For sale at Canada tiallayt Wharf, 400 
Barrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Also— 
100 Barrels Gibar-iller, a superior article 
at quantities? of m.t less than 5 bbla. Farm 
♦ rr-otn niHke orringoments with the sub 
seriber for lime suitable for land, at 5<> 
bbi. lot’', ebeap

DANIEL CRIMMEN
Chatham August 26, 1881

land Best Medicine ever Hade.

1ptfîttTeproperâle’of aU other KMn.
$BSS2.Bei&b55
------■ earth.

lone exist where Hop 
and perfect are their5Cœ

a&ua
No disease e1 
Bitters are ur 
operatii
Ii«yfJv»siv_

To »U whose eWmptoTZMBtaeaase Irregulert- 
17 ofths bowel. Ol^urlnanr orgen* <w who I» 
Loire an Appetiie^Ionio and mild SUmutant, 

Bitten are UmaX?*11*. Without IntOX-
i er symptoms 
I is use Dop Bit- 
rick bat if

__«him at «
saved hundreds, 
se they wOl not 1st your trisnU.

ease Hop B
’"'.TBS

'«SfiS&rwbMSffl
ere what the disease or eilT 
ten. Don’t welt until you# 
only feel bed or miserable,
It may «eve yourlite.il hi 
ggOO will be paid tor e- 

eereorhelp. Do not snllsr 
liter Jmt use end urge that 
Remember, Hop Bitters Is 

drunken nostrum, but the Purest 
lieine ever made i the “ITTAims'

__ l non- and no per*
iboeld be without tbMO.
R’rbSjkaSwS^1i^um^mSow.'Sdi

BocfieeterJLT and aorocto. Ont.

H«)ThL Dufferin,
Eaiat John - N.B.

THOMAS I- McMACKIN.

MANAGER.

John, N. B.. Juue 11th, 1881.. ly

W. N. UAltPtiit,
Watch Makers Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc ,
repaint at shortest notice,

Chatham N.B April 4. ap 18

DR. M’LEAitN,
(Physician Surgeon

OFFICE
IV MESSRS SUTHERLAND * CREACSAN’S

Building.
Boards '’’avert; Hotel, ^Newcastle. 

June 52th,18«l ' ly

Mechanical Orguinette

m AUTOMATIC RED ORGAN.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil

CHOICE CONGOU TEA
No 1. Scotcn Kefi ted Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

OLIVE OIL,
-ALirO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALIN INK DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple Rueeue, do.

I «ICHOL48 BARDEH.
I Chatham, NB March,

WITH oar ORGUINETTE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere child 
■without any musical edneati in, can produce an oudless variety of exeellen- 
musio.

OCR CftOtJINEr PB is nooatoh penny trvp, but a mavis tl instrument of real 
merit, whieh has become Standard in the United States, where 5,00» Orgainettes are 
said.

OUR ORGUINETTE AMD MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, no matter how often playud, ani will not gat out of order.

PI®, SiJTO $16. l W. ABBOT k t0„
It!) 21 VOTIGEURS STREET.

MANFACTURERS AND PATENTEES MONTREALChabrm April 8. 881-wky___________________________ iwwiu i

A. &R. LOGGIJE,
BLACK BROOK,

|^AYE Received and are selling low a LARGE STuCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
MENS’ YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ READY MAU£ CLOTHING.

white, bcoatta, xnn vinmif bhikts. fancy ties. *o 
Also » foil Stock of BOUTS, SIIUES. G AITEBa Ac. Machine 6,id Hand 

made from Brat Canadian Manufacturers. ’

Crockery, Glass, And Earthen-ware.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Ntiile, spikes, Glase, Putty 4o., Ac. Paints all Colors; boiled and
raw Puiut Oils. A full Line of *1 ilie best Patterns of

Cooking, Box, and Parlour S LOVES,
All Kinds of TINWARE-

PiLSO—Ju t i.eceived, a Lot of

American CLOCKS
Of Best Manufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. VarLus Styles and 

l’attems which will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Groceries 
and rrovitions.

j™. =»».,= *'&B'L0G6IE'..............................BLACK BB®0K'

m cite RiK
We shall be happy to supply the SI 

to anyone getting up a club at the fo1 
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year |
5 *i «« <« «

10 •« Weekly
5 o « «»

Chatham, N. 8.

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOl

BATES OF ADVEBTISI1
—IN—

Semi-Weukly Stai
LKNOTH OF TIM V.

A Column, 
half do. 
quarter do. | 
4 inches,
A Card,

One Year

lit the above spaces, half the amount! 
t posits tor six months, one fourth 
•mount for three months. Special arraiJ 
monta for terms shorter than three mon| 

TRANSIENT SDVFBTISItllZXTS.
Single insertion not more than one id 

56 cents; Subsequent insertions [each]! 
same space 25 cents.

pat Advertisements will be charged I 
the time of insertion if not ordered to| 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the til 
sient advertisements] payable every tbl 
-lays

/••Solid advertisemei»<a, ten cents a II 
pM~ Orders lor the diseontinuatioJ 

advertising contracts after the time agij 
upon, muet be given in writing ; else | 
eontinned "ads” will be charged at 
regular rates.

Thk advertizing rates in the WexkltI 
are the same as those in the Semi-WeeJ 

par Special arrangement may he 
with the Editor or Publisher at the Oil 

Subscribers who-^n not receive tl 
papers promptly and regularly will pld 
end In word to this office.

«She North Star
CHATHAM, N. B.Ocf. 12.

J. E. Collins........ .........EditJ

ENGLISH SOLDIERS IS| 

SLA VERY.

Ope of the most singular 
cidents of the British defeat 
Maiwand, at Afghanitt tn,

’ just tmnspirad, and if t| 
details of it were only knowr 
might be shown that a trage 
has been enacted full of t] 
deepest touches of pathos. Soil 
Sepoys, who were captured ai 
taken to Herat after the battj 
in which Ayoob Khan defeat] 
Ge îeral Barrow with heat 
s’a ighter. have by some meal 
managed to escape fromAyool 
citadel and reached the Britil 
frenher. How they cod’d ha 
travelled along the line of terl 
tbry that stretcehsbetweenHe] 
and Queta, the capital of 
Khan of Khelat’s dominiol 
without being murdered or cl 
tured by- the hostile tribes wl 
swarm in the country, is difficl 
to imagine, but in all probabill 
they were Mussulman’s, andf 
that cash they would be able] 
claim some hospitality from 
Afghans, who are much me 
liable to be affected by the claij 
of Mohammedanism than tnl 
are by the distinctions of natic 
ality. The story they told t| 
British authorities at Quetta is 
the effect that four Britil 
soldiers who were captured 
Maiwand have been sold ill 
slavery by their captors, 
sufferings of these slaves earn 
be even imagined, because 
Afghans are brutal to a de® 
with respect to aliens whom thj 
have taken in battle. If they sa| 
a life it is only from a whim tl 
they may put it to prolong] 
torture, and these four men 
probably now undergoid 
miseries to which death its] 
would be a comparative relit] 
When Dr Bellew entered Afgj 
anistan twenty years ago,in co| 
nection with an embassy to tr 
Ameer, he met a man who wi 
pointed out to him as a Britig 
captive who had been taken 
the war of 1839 ’42. The m^ 
resembled a beast more than 
Christian lAman being. He hd 
almost forgotten his own laij 
guage, and the little he had le 
of it he dared not speak. ' 
terrified was he of his Afgha 
masters. Bellew says the ca] 
was singularly pathetic, and 
it alone, the world may gal 
some idea of the late of the foil 
white sjBres who arc no] 
reported to be alive in the capit] 
of Western Afghanistan,—[' 
Y. Times.

A TOUCHING STORY.

One rarely meets a bit of mo 
touching romance than is fouij 
in the following story,that com 
from Wales : “Years ago sod 
Welsh miners in exploring d 
old pit that had long been clo 
ed, found the body of a vom 
man dressed in a fashion lot 
out of date. The peculiar acticj 
of the mine had been such as j 
preserve the body so perfect,


